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JUDGE 1Y0N SAYS
HOPE FOR FUTURE

IS WELL FOUNDED
See* Spirit of America Pre-

served in Characters of Its
Best Citizens; Hopes For
World Peace

FINE TALK AT ROTARY

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

TUBERCULOSIS DEATH RATE
• pea 100.000 POPULATION

While the year now ending has
witnessed calamity in the form of
Inrnadoes and unusual floods, a wave
of revolting crimes and the talk of
war in Europe, Judge Adrian Lyon
nf Perth Amboy looks to the future
with confidence. "In spite of these
things I believe the message of to-
morrow is Thanksgiving because
through it all 'America has ke-pt its
HOUI," he told Rotarians at their
luncheon on Wednesday,

Judge Lyon said he viewed with
Hfttisfaetion the fact that men are
alarmed at the present state of
things. "It shows they are cogniz-
ant of the existence of things thai
would tear down our institutions.
They stand between the country and
these things; they represent the soul
of the nation which is the aggregate
of the characters of its best men."
Tho Judge made a stirring plea for
peace.

The club has secured Rutgers Uni-
versity's glee club to. give a concert
in the high school, Friday night, D?-
comber IB. Proceeds will swell th»
fund to aid local boys in getting cnl-
l<#e educations. At present the m
fund contains about $380. When • r o s l s League started its an-'every hundred thousand succumbed

—»1 campaign to provide, through j annually to tuberculosis—or con-
sale of Christmas seals, the funds sumption, as it is often called. That j

Falls From Moving Train
At Iseljn Station, Man
Narrowly ,£*capes Death

L. G. Andrews of Hunt street,
Iselin, had • miraculous escape
from death beneath the wheels
of a train at.Iselin Saturday
morning when H* was caught be-
tween an iron fence and a mov-
ing train while attempting to
cross the tracks at the station.

Andrews \)4ti on the west
side of the tracks and when he
arrived at the crossing to board
the train for NeW York he found
a slow moving freight blocking
the way. Attempting to clamber
between two freight cars so as
not to miss hU train Andrews
struck the fence and was hurl-
ed to the ground. He was taken
to Rahway Hospital where it
was found he was badly cut and
bruised but not injured serious-

Odd Thief Pillages
Cemetery; Taking 2

Trees From Graves

Wocdbridge Loses 37-0 in Hard
Fought Game With St. Mary's

Locals Clearly Outplayed on Muddy Field But Team Amaies
Its Supporters by Plucky Battling Against Odda—Donald

Noe Ends School Career Gloriously, Drama Coming
When Referee Leads Him, Exhausted, to Side Lines

A crowd variously estimated from 3,000 to 5,000, includ-
ing rival cheering sections sporting hats of their school colors,

j banked close about Garretson's Field yesterday afternoon and
saw a plucky but inept Woodbridge High School team go down
before a strong St. Mary's parochial high school squad of Perth
Amboy by a score of 37 to 0. Woodbridge had u wealth of
fight but the fundamentals of football were lacking and the
aggressive boys of St. Mary's profited by numerous breaks af-
l'orded by Woodbridge fumbles.

Woodbridge seemed nervous and tense and this fact
coupled with a slippery ball, spell
ed their downfall. In the first quar
t«r the locals fumbled on the thir
•play and St. Mary's recovered on
the 31 yard line. The indomitab'.i
Don Noe, backing up a six-man line
stopped a piling*" that hit like n"
express train and it was apparent
right then" and there that before th
afternoon was over Don would b

Miss Mittie Randolph
. Becomes Bride of Leland

Reynolds, School Principal

Mr. and Mrs. Asher Pitz Randolph
of Rahway avenue announce the mar.

iriage of Mr. Randolph's sister, Miss
A type of theft unique in local , Mittie Harriot Fit* Randolph, to Mr.

KLAN ASKS
TO INSURE

BIBLE IN SCH(
Calls Attention to

quiring Scripture
And Says Two Avenel
es Do Not Obey Rule

FAULT NOW CORRI

Charging that in class roo
grades five and six In Avenel
the teachers ate "flagrant in
of their duty" in that they
read daily from the Bible and
children salute the Flag, a
from the Ku Klux Klan read
meeting of the Board of Ed*
Monday night, asked that tne
era be dismissed "if the task is
arduous or against their convietlo

'Supervising Principal John
Love explained to the Board* on
bers he had investigated the cpnsi-
plaint and found that whereas othfis
grades in the school attended general.
assembly in the morning, hear a.j
age of Scripture and salute the
grades five and six are excluded :
assembly because of lack of roon»i|
"The teachers told me the

LET ivEEP THIS RUCK LINE GOING DOWN

Yesterday the Middlesex County In 1900 two hundred persons out of

police experience was encountered I IjklltnA D „„, . . , « „ „ „ « , „ » ' catted upon to shoulder a heavy bur
., . . , w , , » , Le and Reynolds of M lanvuie, ra. j a n Anj iVtmilriar it tin A<A in »io
this week when Mrs. Mary J. Lance | ' ! a e n ' A n a >noUlaer It ne a.d in he
complained that between November | T h e ceremony was performed by thfr (roic style until late in the fourth
U and 20 someone took two ex-. Rev. William Hiram Foulkes in the (quarter the referee ted him, froggy j they have not been reading the
pensive pine trees from the family ' First Presbyterian Church nea r | a n d completejy exhausted, to the is that they have no Bibles in
plot in the Presbyterian Cemetery. I B r o . d a n d M a r k e t . t r e e U N e w a r k l s i d e I i n e s ' No*'» exhibition was one rooms. They have been supplied
Police are hopeful of locating the J ^ g J ' / ? v, t? e X d £ °< ^redeeming feature. Th-jare now reading a *a*age •

work of Kish was also outstanding morning."
in the line while Francis Gerity pro- j The Board passed a motion,
vided most of the backfield fireworks ;James Filer to make a survey of'

. . The bride made a very charming!
trees and bringing the thief to j«3- ' p i c t u r e d r e g s e d in a n o l d r o s etice.

this has been rained to $1,000 the ,
dub will make the money available
to such worthy applicants as are
accepted by its committee Roy E :»""""• l n e " n l l e "ague, me grapn ; until now me urean uisease claims —KI-"<-U ™ ..-*«, -.™.^u „..,= ^ "-,New England States. On their re-
Anderson, George Merrill and G H l ln t h e cart°ot> ab°ve shows vividly , as victims only 77 out of 100,000. w»y,as a joke, Sunday night, while | t u r n t n wi]1 r e s i d e af. 6 5 9 R a h .

, s a n t i u . i i . „ , . , . , _ _ . , =„..„»„- „,„.-v being held in the

,e 1 with which to carry on its fight a- rate has declined steadily since thru corner m Freeman street. Boys are ' a r e 9 p e t l d j n g t t t e i r honeymoon in
5. I gainst the White Plague. The graph until now the drearl disease claims supposed to have shoved the car a- ; N e w E n K l a n d states. On their

«ling dress with hat to match. The
On Saturday wen.ng Dr. I. T. ;witn*ea9ea were Mr. and Mrs. Asher

Spencer reported his car stolen from n t l j ^ ^ , h a n d M i s 9 S a d i e H a r .
the drive-way of the House of a pa- r i o t T h e b r i d e

Lent in Barron avenue. Later it ; S c h o o l l w h e r e

was discovered parked around the j n d , M r a n d M r a R e y n o l d s

the

is a teacher in
Mr. Reynolds IB

that fell to Woodbridge's lot.
Early Break Leads to Scor*

Woodbridge suffered by a hard
break early in the battle when u
St. Mary pass which the receiver
juggled, dropped and fell on, was
ruled complete. A few minutes lat-

school rooms and ~to supply
for all fooms and Bibles for
room that does not attend gene*
assembly.

The Klan's letter read;
"It has been brought to oar n<j*ij

tice that there are certain irregutajSw
Prall are a committee to arrange . t n c P r o8 r e s a "eing made toward I Koy E, Anderson of Valentine wrvices were i W B , „,
details of the concert. There will 1 s, tamP in«, ̂  w h a t was at one time [place is chairman for Woodbndgc. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ 1 ° ^ , *_e ! The romance is the second of its
be dancing.

Dickens' Christmas Carol
Will Be Recited Here By

Prof. Livingston Barbour

Professor Livingston Barbour,
head of the public speaking course

the country's most dreaded disease. It is planned to raise $1,000 here.

"Just Totin' Gun H o m e " But
Charles Gets Arrested A n y h o w while he was in the state Theatre

Charles Brown, colored, who, in- avenue Sunday afternoon. When
sofar as sartorial getup goes, is the
"Florian Slappery" of Kearny, pin-
d h fiat Rutgers University, has been s e - j e d a w a y th<> f,r3t few days of this

cured by the Men's Club of the Con- jweek in the township lockup while
frrcgational Church to deliver Dick- ' police were making arrangements U>
en's Christmas Carol at the church, j transport him to the county jail I Officers Parsons and Somers found

Mrs. Lucas unlocked the garage and

| Officer Balint found the expensive
tire in the gutter on a side street.

George Bedics, of Keasbey, report-
ed a brown overcoat containing a

entered her hair was made literally ^ k b o o k ^ t a k e n f r o m W g
8

c a r
o stand on end by a blood c u r d - I , ,n t h e fiveni w h i , e , t W M

[ i >*h «« .iih timi nt r nut mi tw f\ f~&r* tov% fk Lling stream that came from a
dark corner. She phoned police and j

December 16. Several years ago wl>ere he will while away the tedi-
Mr. Bafbour recited the famous mas- °«B hours until the grand jury gets
terpiece here »"'! those who heard | t o tRe point of considering a charge
him then will probably be among ihe ! of carrying concealed weapons
first to get tickets for the second
appearance.

Brotherhood Plans for
Two Events in December

Two important events have been
scheduled by the Men's Brotherhood
before Christmas. The first is a rum-

Charlie and a friend of his, be
decked in the finest examples of the
art of tailoring, arrived in town
Sunday noon a bit ihe worse for
•having drunk too much. At Jack-
son's drug store they ordered a
glass of soda—for a change—but in-
stead of drinking it Charlie hurled it
onto the floor, glass and all. From
there the boys went up to the ave-

mage sale to be held at the parish j nue and someone 'phoned police
house « week from tomorrow. The headquarters that a well-dressed col-
othor is a turkey supper, December ored man was displaying a wicked
8, in the basement of the ehurch. j looking .^revolver. Officer Ed 01-
Tickets, now on sale will be limited brick arrested the man.

Sylvester. Neither the police, Mrs.
Lucas nor Sylvester can figure out
how he got in. The place was se-
curely locked and no windows had
been forced open.

sedan automobile of Walter H. Warr. j k i n d a t S c h o o , j M r an(J M n L e s .
abandoning it undamaged in Bun's j t f i r D i x w e r e m a r r i e d w W , e h e w a s

jLane It was foond next morning. | ,nc, , a n d s h e w a 3 R t e a c n e r
1 Police also recovered a spare tirs'Tu
taken from the car of W. "E. Tier ' ^ _ ^

Salmagundi Holds
Thanksgiving Meeting
A meeting of Salmagundi Musical

and Literary Society held Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mra.
H. A. Tappen was featured by a
Thanksgiving program. President
Coolidge's proclamation for 1927 was
read by Mrs. Harold Stryker; Miss
Ruth Erb gave a vocal solo, "A Lu-
cette"; a paper on "America's First

Continued on paqe five

er Amboy pushed over Its first j j t j e a maintained in School 4, Aw> ̂
touchdown. St. Mary's kicked off i n e ] i that is th« American Flag to wolM
to Koyen who was downed on the 29 sal_ted and the Bible is not re*_ ill- ^

the 6th grade of Miss Anderson, anji* ->j
the sixth grade of Miss Hines. ''•

"Patriotism oft times must be «» '
roused by marching feet and beat*
ing drums, yet we cannot under-
stand how any teachers can expec^
their pupils to have respect for them >;
when they are flagrant ' n *h? Pur*

•parked in Highland avenue.

to about 100. A committee of wo-
men headed by Mrs. John E. Breik-
enridge and Mrs. Albert H. Bowers
will prepare and serve the meal.

Sunshine Class Guests

"What were you doing with that
gun?" he was asked.

"Me? Oh I was just taking it
home and got overtook before
there."

He said he bought the gun in Phil-
adelphia for $16. and concurred with

nt I

Of Mra, John Sweeney , the officer who suggested he might
i have spent his money to better ad-

Fifteen members of the Sunshine vantage.
Class of the Presbyterian Church j Sylvester Cato, also colored, who
were entertained on Monday evening j gave his occupation as waiter and
at the home of Mrs. John Sweeney I aald he lived in Newark, was paroled
The president, Mrs. Erie Straight, to pay a fine of $25. after he wa3
led the devotional service. Plans arrested on a charge of being drunk
were made for the gift shop in the and disorderly. Cato was found by
1'reabyterian Sunday School base-
ment, Friday, December 2. There
will be fancy work, kitchen utilities,
candy and delicatessen booths.

It was planned to provide Thanks-
giving cheer to fourteen families.

Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved.

Mrs. Lucas in her garage on Amboy

Aged Man a Suicide

The body of Charles McDonald,
aged 58, was found hanging from a
rafter in a shed at the rear of the

The next meeting will bu in ! non1e of Mrs. Pfeiffer in Smith
the form of a Chri»tmas party on 1 ̂ teg^t, Keasbey, yesterday morning
December 12, at the home of Mis3|w n e n M r s pf«iffer went to the shed

Junior Woman's Club
On Tuesday evening the Junior

Woman's Club met at the Crafts-
men's Club und initiated into mem-
bership Mrs. Margaret Auburr, Mrs.
Anita Lyman, Misses Lillian Grejn-
er; Jejinie Jackson, Janet Tuzaki,
and Augusta Huber. In a letter Mrs.
E. H. Boynton thanked the girls for
the tree which they planted recent-
ly in her honor.

It was planned to hold a danco
on December 29. Miss Catherine
Concannon was named chairman,
The ways and means committee will
hold a card party on December 6.

.Federation Night will be observ-
ed on Devember 8th at which time
guests will be present from neigh-
boring clubs. The guests of honor
will be Mrs. Myron Robinson, Btato.
chairman of Junior clubs; Mrs. E.
H. Boynton, third district vice pres-
ident; and Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
president of the Woman's Club. The
club girls will assist Mrs. Boynton
in dressing thirty-six dolls to be
given out at Christmas time.

Many Prize Winners
At Auxiliary Party

Non-Players Also Rewarded
At Big Function Given

By Fire Co. Ladies

The Woman's Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1 held a
successful benefit card party in Mu-
nicipal Hall on Monday night. The ] a n d «A Dol l ,g W a l t z » b y P o i d i n i . A

paper on "Daily Relationship Be-
tween the Pilgrims and the Indians"
was read by Mrs. William Krug.

The program waa concluded with
a group of songs by Miss Ruth Erb,

Thanksgiving" was read by Mr.
Tappen.

A character study of the Pilgrim
was given by Miss Louise Brewster.
Mrs. A. G. Brown rendered two pi-
ano solos, "Duetto" by Mendelssohn,

jdoor prize, a basket of fruit, was a-
warded to Miss Dorothy Sattler.
The $5 gold piece w'as awarded to
Mrs. James Zehrer. Non-players'
prizes were awarded to Mrs, Harold
Whitaker, mayonnaise dish; Mrs. C.
Donegan, aluminum frying pan; Mrs.
Theodore Zehrer, towel; Mrs. John
Serena, towel; Mrs. Charles Farr,
lace bureau scarf; Mra. William
Heller, towel; Mr. H. Whitaker,
scarf; Mrs. E. M. Sattler, cake pans;
Mr. H. Sherman, socks; Mr. James
Zehrer, hot plate pad; Mrs. James
Gerity, colander; Mr. A. Markowski,
'pillow. |

Bridge, Mrs. S. H. Wyld, powder

aseys Honor Retiring
Leader at Banquet

Joseph Grace Given Watch a s
Testimonial t o His Work

For Club's Progress

Joseph Grace who, for two con-
secutive terms as grand knight of
Middlesex Council, K. of C., has
guided the destinies of the lodge
through the most successful period

.. , , j , , is an annoyance for us to have tosince it was founded, was honored .. . . ' .. „„„„ „. „

y
suit of their duty,

"The law demands that the
be read and the Flag saluted.
the tank is too arduous or

If

their convictions it may be that th» ^
Board would do them honor b'y sik-
ing them to seek employment else-
where since we, as taxpayers, dis-
like to criticise your Board for unbe-
coming actions of teachers, and it

"Morning on the
"Chrysanthemum",
s e r v e d delicious

Bayou" and
The hostess
refreshments,

by his lodge brothers Monday night
at a banquet in his honor at the
Rendezvous.
' As a reminder of his club's appre-
ciation of his services Grace was
presented a gold watch and chain, ap-
propriately engraved. The presen-
tation was made by Conmriitteeman
Jacob W. Grausam who expressed
the lodge's sentiment toward its re-
tiring head. In a short speech of ac-
eptance Grace told of his grati-
ude for the thoughtfulness of his

brothers.

Guests were Miss Sally Fitzgerald,
Miss Dorothy Koons, and Mr, and
Mi's. Stanley Potter.

Emily Lawrence of Rahway.

Cantata at Cong. Church
This Sunday Afternoon

to get coal. The man had been em-
ployed as a laborer in nearby fac-
tories and boarded with Mrs, Pfeif-

"Pa" Filer Honored by Kin
Gathering on Birthday

Going "Over the Top"?

The local chapter of Red Cross is
working hard to put the roll .call
fund "over the top" before the cam-
paign closes. Mrs. Fitz Randolph,

i i h

After the meal he called on these
speakers: Rev. William P. Leahy, of
Quinn, S. D.; District Deputy James
J. McCann; Grand Knight Arthur F.

eia; Mayor William A. Ryan; and
James P. Gerity,

Edward M. Einhorn was chairman
for the banquet.

case, Mrs. Irving Miller, linen i president, said this morning her
lunch cloth; William Heller, towel; J committee has not finished canvass-
- - - - ing but is endeavoring to see all

persons who have not yet renewed
membership. t

Sareda Peterson, pyrex pie plate;
Marie Heller, towel; Miss Augusta
Huber, boutonniere. '

Fan-Tan, Mrs. A. Baumann, scarf;
Mrs. J. Zehrer, luncheon cloth; Doro-
thy Sattler, luncheon cloth; Robert
Heller, bridge tally set; Mrs. L.
Campion, apron; Francis Goriss, six
glasses.

fer. ^le had been unable to find em- day. A dinner of roast duck and
ployment recently. Coroner Han- turkey iwas served at noon. The

Mr. and Mrs. James Filer enter- | Whist, Mrs. 0. S. punlgan, box
tained a family gathering on Sun- jof Christmas cards; Mrs. Frank Me-
day in honor of Mr. Filer's birth-j Donald, towel; Mrs. Gil. jSherman,

py
son declared the case a suicide.The choir of the Congregational j M i k e T a n g r e a e of the Port Read-

Church will sing the cantata "Song ; ing |abl l ). c8n lp w a s injured yester-
nf Thanksgiving" on Sunday at l ; d a y b y t n c c a r of chafes Dowdell
I'. M. Assisting as Boloists will be i o f ^ T o r m a i | s t reet, Carteret. He

•was treated at the office of Dr. Mcs-
singer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Howard Marcy, Grac
Foster and Jjimee Preacott of town
•and Mr. W. M. .Nelson of Metuchen.
Mr. Preseott'has directed the can-
tuta. There will bo no evening
church service. The public is invit-
ed to attend in the afternoon at
which a ailner offering: will be taken.

Mercedes to Elect Officers

Court Mercedes; C. D. A., will
fleet officers an Thursday, Decem-
ber1 1, at Columbian Club. The re-
gent, Mrs. Frank Mayo, has re-
quested all members to be present.

An invitation has been received
by Court M«ro«des1 from Court Se-
ton, Ne. J2, p! Newark, to attend a
formation^ of a Junior Court at St.
Columbia Au'dijrtrtum, at 280 P- M
oji Sunday, Nwember 27. The hon-

Delegates from Here At

guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Filer and sons Ted and Jack of
Woodbury, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Filer, Mr. and Mrs. William Filer
and daughter Jean and son Robert
of Frackville, Pa., Mr. anil Mrs.
John Rtichards, Miss Lillian Rich-
ards, Elbur Richards, Pearl Filer and

| Mr. James Sandahl of town, "Pa'
I Filer is chief engineer of the coal

Middlesex C. E. Rally , Jumper at Port Reading, a populai

The Fall rally of thu Middlesex
County Christian Endeavor Societies
was held in JamsHburgh un Friday,
night. The following delegates fi«omj
the Presbyterian C. E. Society at-'
tended; Mrs. John Strome, Mrs. A.
G. Erb, Misses Claire Pfeiffer, Ruth
Leber, Myrtle Howard, Dorothy
Leonard, Grace Rankin, Florence
McAuslan, Ruth and Miriam Erb,
Pansy JleCrory, Mes&ra. Albert
Bowers, CharleB Brennah, Edward
Leison, Milton Agreen, Walter Wavr,
John Donnelly and'Raymond Dem
arest,

,
member of the Board of Education,and prominent in Brotherhood acti-; Blanche Huber, towel; Mis, Julius

Rhode, nhoe trees; Mrs.* John Hunt,
doily; Mrs. S. G&rrick, shoe frees.
Mrs. £. M. Sattler was general chair-
man. Home made cake and punch

Bridge Club, at Her Home were sold.

guests
l Ch

;b« »«hop Haffey,
fih a C

d gu wll ; » p
National Chaplain of fialeigh, a. C;
Sup»m« Regent Mil* Mary C. Duffy
of Newark; and Nation*! Junior fli-
MetQ* Mis* Mpie S**alon of At-
lantic City.

TjfcfW Co.

Purchaser of Single Shtr« J
Wins 22-Pound' Turkey

P. A. Camming*, of • Fwth Aj».
boy, WAR ftw>rd«d t | t

ujjd; turkey

towel; Miss Jane Flanagan, tea, tow-
el; Mrs. Grodensky, celery dish; Mas.
C. J, Farr, towel.

PinoAhle, Frank Kath, talcum pow-
der; Mrs. Barron Levi, socks; Otto
Kath, talcum powder; Mrs. F. With-
eridge, bou ton mere; Andrew Kath,
cake plates; S. H. Wyld, pound of
coffee* Mrs. William Eyerkus, mix-
ing bowl; Mrs. Arthur Hunt, bouton-
niere; Willium Kiefer, lace scarf;
Victor Sherman, socks; Mrs. L.
Choper, towel; Mrs. D. Brassier, gar-
ters; Arline Heiselbefg, shoe trees;

ities,

Miss Louise Brewster Haa

Hines-Hemsel

Miss Catherine Hines of Perth
Amboy and Walter Hemsel of town
were married Wedrie3day morning
at St. Mary's Church, South Amboy,
Attendants were Miss Grace Hines,
a sister of the bride, and John Ril-
ey of Carteret, The coudle left on
a wedding trip to Washington,

•write letters regarding same when <
the law explicitly demands that these
things be done.

"Kindly issue necessary instruc-
tions. Yours very truly, Stono
Mountain Klan, No. 65."

Commenting on the motion to pur-
chase Bibles E. C. Ensign express- TJ
e'd the opinion that teachers should •
•supply their own Bibles since the use
of the Book is a legal requirement
of the profession in public schools.

A report of the new.physical train-
ing instructor, Mr. Tambour, that
$250. in athletic equipment be dis-
tributed among the various township

Michael J. Coll was toastmuter. Bchoolg t x i f t th<! s u t < J

The Friday Auction Bridge Club
was entertained by Miss Louise
Brewster with seven tables of play-
r.s. High score prizes for club mem-

Antiques Subject At
History Club Meeting

bers went to Mrs. Frank Valentine, ( Mra. John F. Ryan, read an in-
,

a scarf; Mrs. William Weiant, silk
stockings; Mrs. Guy Weaver, sta-
tionery; Mrs. William Fronklin, »
vase.

y ,
teresting. paper on "fHarly American

t f

Pageant by Young Folks
Shows America's Progress

The Lillian Buschiian Guild of
the Presbyterian Church gave a pa-
geant "America Grows Up" at the
Sunday evening service. Preced-
ing the pageant Ruth Erb offered
a prayer; the Scripture lesson was
read by Grace F. Huber; Miss Marj-
am Erb gave a violin solo; Mrs, A.
F. Randolph played the piano and
sang\a number of negro songs.

The pageant was jn four episodes
with the following characters—Co
lumbia, Grace Rankin; America, Ed-
ward Leeson; Indians, Charles Bren-
nan, Walter Warr, Raymond Dema-
rest and Albert Bowers, whi|e chief;
Government Worker, Adele Warier;
Government Officials, WealeV Heia
el berg, Raymond! Demarest; Colored
Race, A. F, Randolph, Milton Agreen
and M'ina Danner.

Foreign Workers, Ruth Lorch,
vlelba Howard, Claire Pfeiffer,
Charles Bretman and Charles
liohlke.

Missionary Worker, Ruth Leber.
Mountaineers, Joel 'Leesun, Marion
Donnelly.

Fairies, Mildred Bowers, Harriet
Short, Betty Copeland, Jean Lid die,
nml Mary Levii

Elves, Louis Weygand, Jack and
Oakley Blaiir, William Reed, Will-
lam Peterson and Waltef Levi.

Board requireme'iits for physical
training courses, was tabled until
the December meeting. This action
was taken after Ensign pointed out
the danger of exceeding the appro-
priation. A complaint of the Ave-
nel Parent-Teacher Association of
he muddy condition of the school

grounds was referred tb a sub-com-
mittee. 1 *

A delegation of Hopelawn resi-
dents recently called on Ensign, he
said, to press a claim the Board owed
their locality .$5,000. They based
the claim on the fact that while thd,
Board raised $55,000 for a Hope-
lawn school it spent only J50.00Q'
there. Ensign said their figures

uch as the a-
,100.

were in error ina:
mount spent was

St. James Card Party
To Be Held November 3$ 1

i L * iTS
A card party to benefit St.1 fJameftf g

School fund wjill be held on1 Wed*
nesday evening, November 30, Mrs*,
Ed Falconer is chairman. She will
be assisted by Mrs. Joseph DuniganV
Mrs. P. Campion, Mrs. M. Coftoto,'1

Mrs. C. Witting, Mrs. W. Trultt, , / ]
Mrs. J. Finn, Mrs. John Bergen,
Thomas Gerity, Mrs. M, Kerley,
Jacobson, Mrs, William Golden, Mr*/
W. Breinning, Mrs. James Zehrer, •
Mrs. M. Jordan, Refreshments will
be on sale.

Antiques" at last w
Sewaren History Cl

meeting of

. . . entertained, by Mrs. l a m Bakei,
Guest prises were awarded to Mrs. Jr. Mrs. Harry Cole s*OK two solos

iLee Smith, waste paper basket; ty
C. R. Chaje, scarf; Mm, Frederick
Spencer, silk stockings,

Th» Uhj* guests w
Gddjfy, Mri.

MiMf

U n . I*
rtl R*

with firs. Arthur Brown at Uva pi-
Tfe h t d frhano. hostess «»md

meota daring a social period after
the meeting.

the club pl*n».

Initiated at

Court Mercedes, C. D. A. Initiat-
ed candidates Tuesday night at a
meeting of Court Victory in Rah-
way. Mra. John F, Ryan. M*s. H.
St. C. L&yin and Mrs, ROM E t

I i t i t d M J k
y M w

were Initiated. Mra. Jrank May*,
regent of the local court, Mrs, T,
Gerity, Mrs. William Ryan and

I Dance Hvm Tonight

Special entertainment and be*ati<
ful favors have b««n provided tots'-
tonight'^ dance under the auspdc«(r.-.j
of tjie T. Y, M. Club and Maid
Marion Chapter of Fleur dejLis ia
School H auditorium. The hall h«B <-*
been decorated U» Autumn leaves.
Peter Van Cleef's Orchestra in t»
piny. Mrs. Mark McCtain is <*h*\p.
hnan.

Fort Minatrd

Tonlghi and tomorrow night t'
Port Reading Fire Company will
give performances of its minstrel \\
show at the school. Record cruwdi ^

Owen Dunigs-n < attended thero»i«" fctth nlghta are anticipated,
monies.'



STOCKS M«V COME ftWO

•TOCKS NAY GO. O U T

ft HOME 19

' I I

After *I!

uior>!s thi«

H.'nl'h an.I happint-^.
Tho rich*, sort .'f ;i home
("awfully !'!:uiTit',i to till your

individual nM'Mri'Hw%nts.

Rt'wrn< \\\r< .livuU'nd-
In tWlrh :irni h.ipp'Hi"i>
Than any o-h.T m\es:nnM-'.

W >!•:,'..• ::: o . i r t i n -

-<•:". w to home

t -

How to Play

BRIDGE
^j -28 by

Wynne Ferguson
Author of •PRACTICAL AUCTION BRJOG&*

i u
Vrr v I lie l»!<t i,t ni >.'>uf

in t-i.li'•.',; t'r pl.iv ' 1 Kit I' .> Hm'-lmn
th,u f u n .iiu'tion bful^e pi n'T •hoiil.l
4i-.k !'ir:wli. .in.I rnr t" »hi' 'i h>" s^>'uM
ti% l i ' ^ m ' i . i insn-tUiv' l iSJi i '*^ 1 ht'rr
an- umioiil'ii' l lv somt" p l u w r i »tk>
cisbi-r IT.ilit c1"*! iMfil* or b.nl rani*
o'n^-t i 'Mik, Imt t h e (iir.it m.u"i i i \ ol
| I | J M - M IMIII j M ' t j j t r .ml i f . T tli.i'
ri'.s^vi, il you lose t'un-i^ifni Iv. (he
clvi'tt f t art? th.it \,>uif £1IIK* rto,'U im
rrnuni ; The t i n l s b i r j k c w n in tho
ft>nj run, thorrfiTfc >eur !"•-»/* mu«i •»•
tlup to h i d hj iwl l i i* f l F * » l nnti-n.il
T h u p u n t it ttt !l t l l u x r a i t d by the (ol-
lowing h.nuH:

Hand No. I
Herts -VM
n»i.s - * . 7. i . Y
l>umtMT.!n - A , Q , S, 7,4 : A B

II !! «h.)ulil t'nl thrtw cluK hi- wouM
^i.t* h'S (Virlntr .t »rt>n^ fM.tui1 ol Hn
h.niii in.) [>im If.ni 11 tiOuMv I *t>T on .
[ic i u i i u l not I.) i lI .IIf utihiund rjibcs.

Hund No. i

V :
•A B :

Z :

'" WOODBRlftaE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUUPING MMKRIAL STORE

WOOPBR1PCF, NEW JERSEY

No *rort\ riiMnfr g.irrwr. Z dealt itul
rmsnl. A and Y pd.v*it and B bid anv
ruait It / p.i->--»\). »h.it shuuld A bi<!'

A should updiiubtnll> bul two di.i-
momU. The fact that hi* partner has
nude .1 fourth hand bid shows « very
stronc hand, but J5 A h.u only t*o
heart--, their; mav not bo a fame in
h»*arn. On tht* nrh^r h»n*V rfiAmond*

may b# tho only juit that F lackr.,
and a bnl of that suit by A mny
t>nabU' V :.' hid two no-trump and
•rf -rsrne. \ \ s a matter of fact,
A S i'in make vitht'r three hearts
nr thn?< no-trumps, so a diamond
bid by A. would be a big wi-.-

ner B* on the lopkom utr such hands
and don't PJ*» your p-iruwt * bid Ol i
suit if > ou n.̂ ^ c ; wo or K--*s. and a fairl y
g\>xj suit of vour o»n. Bid your own
suit and tell him »hat Wind of hand
you na\e. It is then up to him to decide
*hat Wilo.

" Hand No. 2
HCJI-M - 10, 7. 2
Clubs — 10. *. 7.5
nunwndi — J, S, •*, 3

— A, 6

No KW, rubber game Z dealt *nd bid
one heart. A bid t»o clubs and V bid
two hearts. Should B bid three dubs or
pass? B should pass. His hand » not
strong enough to help his partner un-
lea tb« tetter is strong enough to rebid

lli-.iru - I. », 7.4
( lu l l — A. 111. 7
Diamond-! — 7, 5
S(udcj—S, h, 5. 1

No jcort, ruliber game. Z dealt .ind
p.i-ned. A bid one sfudr, V doubled,
tnd B p-Kstd L correctly bid two
heart*. A bid two «.pad<-s »nd V -inH 1$
l'i^«d. What slinuld I. now d'\ bid
lhri« hf.iru or p.i»sl 7. should p.iss by
.ill nwaiu. His rund i»t.ir too weak for
-i ri-lnd, even if his p.»rtner should help
the heart bid. but when the latter pass-
e<. 1. cert.unly should pass. Don t let
\ourself be temptod to overbid unle«a
>i>!i hjve somt! ch.ini-e lof your eon-
tract. You c.in't perfoim miracles with
poor cards, and the sooner you riuhie
thu fact the sooner yuu will enter the
li»t of winning plaver?. When you jet

{rood cards, try to win â  much S;
possible with them; but when y.u
(ret poor card?, try to lose a? litt'.«
as piisjfblt'. That is the seewt < ',
the successful player.

Problem No. t
Hearts — A. K, 0, .T
Clubs ~ A, -t
Diamonds — 0 , 2 "
Spades—10, 9, S, 7 ,6

r
A B

Hearts — * m , , . ' . ' *
Clubs — J, 7, 6, 2
Diamonds— Q. 1, 5, 4, 3
Slides — A. ^.]

No store, hrst gime. L dealt and passed,
A paistd, V bid one heart and B passed.
'/ no* bid one no-trump, all passed lod
•\ oiv-nc>! the tre\ of hearts- Ho* should
/ nlw the h.md so that he can score
tjanieV-i'1-*' 1!'-y "e f e n s c ? Solution in
the ne\t article.

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co.

12-U W. EUuWvh A t w t

UNDEN, N. J.

VICTIMS OF THE FLOOD

Red Cross Workers Feeding
Refugees at the Memorial
Hall * * Northampton, Mass.

GOOD NEWS
For Radio Fans

We wish to announce the opening of a new Radio Repairing

and Service Establishment for Woodbridge and Vicinity.

We are equipped to give you expert service on your radio

whenever you may need ni.

This service U a departure from the old radio store service

method as our business is coa&ned to servicing ONLY.'

Tell us your Radio Troubles,
we will rectify them

TUBES TESTED FREE
a

RADIO REPAIRING CO.
475 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge *f

ofG«*»Stn*t Tel Woodhrid*.925

kff.nl.>' Vo- «

P-NUT Butter

B A C O N

25c
MACKEREL

t . , - r Z5C
CHERRIES

r^r 10c
R A I S I N S

P R E S E RVES
29c

FLOUR ^;:
5 r 29c

MESTtfl H03BIES
N . B . C O . - J ,

Pirlb.

GINGER ALE
fc-Aki-i j*k« r»i« l'rjr

3 IOTTLES 2 5 c
CHOCOLATES

CHOCOLATES'

5n eL$l.29

TISSUE
i «o ->.,• « w h - « i

4> i»25
("•I Ihu \ ; Osi; Ĵk>« UUk 11
1«>. K « , , , u * l « liralrM

OVER 1000^,
TQOD STORES'

A CHAMPIONSHIP AT STAKE

a

PHOTO SHOWS—TV (nt Iodine con****, in * • a*«t «o drtmnim rh* OwmpMfi C^« B*k«

o( Bro«i«r- Left » tigh«, t»«y « « GLADYS GLAD. B n » W . " » * *»««»»< «•— P * ***** H A B ° -

MAN, of PWWdptrî  BnwdMT1. mtm perl̂ rrfy (ormrdgirt; AIMEE WEST.o< Omlnid. BrW*n'»n»*«

h«utiful bmM««) EUNICE HOLMES, ol St. Low* wk» • * O O - B « A« "<">« *i«h «h« Vrrtta Smifc," ««I

HAZBL GOODWIN, who w vittttd mxn>% m Ott "Sw«** GW m Nn. YofV." All of ifcot gA m

Wing "gtorifiBr V Mr. Ziegirfd in h» htm KWK. "R» »!«."

Phone Linden 3300-3301

THE UNDEN METAL CEILING CO.
- • - - M«tal Ceilings and Side-Walls

Tinning, Roofing, Cornice*, Skylight*
Hot Air and Pipelew Furnaces

Babiet Love It
For all stomach and intestiiul
troubles and"disturbance* due
to teething, there is nothing,
better than a nie Infants' and
Children1* Laxative.

Vest T\outes
to FLORIDA

and theSOUTH

> a * >,

_ lHE ne* and accurate road map showing only the
through ruuies to Florida and points south is ru»w offered
free to those contemplating a winter tour. Months were
spept to make this map the best of it> kind. It shows the best
routes and gives other valuable inhumation that will save
you n>any a dcunur and make your tnp more enjoyable.

You ran get this map or alaers rhing detailed mad conditions
from any "Standard^' service station. Or izrite direct to the
"Standard" Touring Service, Room 26St 26 Broadvcaj Ntw York

"STAN DARD**
MOTOROIL&GASOUNE

Make Driving a Pteasmrt ,.»„„ .rf-j

WfffFAMWfefri-5



To Make the Best Coffee
Percolate It Electrically

IS the coffee you serve just as delicious as
its tantalizing aroma suggests?

It can be, if you make it in an electric
percolator, for percolation, which means
dripping of hot water through the ground,
coffee held in metal or china containers, is
the best method of making coffee. It brings
out all the flavor an,d makes it amber clear.
Percolated electrically, coffee is a whole-
some beverage.

Public Service sells many styles of elec-
tric percolators, any one of which may be
purchased on our easy payment plan.

The Public Service Spe-
cial electric percolator
illustrated sells for $6.50.

PUBLICMSERVICE

WHEN I WAS
TWENTY-ONE

BY JOSEPH KAYB

. mJn'rim.i.

At 21—Rotloa Galll Had Pawed Her
Career Troublea.

A T TI1K nco of twenty one I had
already graduated from the bal-

let school of the Milan opera; I had
befn seen by Gnttl-Cflxnun, the di-
rector general of the Metropolitan
Opera house, and engaged by him. At
twenty-one I was already dancing at
the Metropolitan as thfe premiere
dnnseuse. So you see at twenty-one
there was DO turning point In my life.
Tlint came when 1 was seven. Then
1 wns Bitting In a box with my parents
during a children's dancing competi-
tion that took place In a theater In
Milan and during an Intermission 1
escaped the vlgllnnce of my mother,
got onto the stuge, and gave a solo
dance for the audience. My Im-
promptu effort won me the niayor'B
prize end began uiy career.—Iioslna
Gull I.

TOPAY—Miss Gnlll Is one of the
greatest Interpretative dancers In the
world. She has been premiere dan-
seuse of the Mctrojialltan^ Oparn
house for a number of years.

HARDWORKING
LOAFERS

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Sugmr OtH* Highly Prtttd
Reflnetf ungur, In the modern

in a Sixteenth century Invention. Un-
til comparatively rtrpnt tlmesjfl'jpm
•minted a luxnry. In HIP ilnyi when
colonists lieunn li> settle In Am»rtrn
•\ pound Of the rtrllc-liny cn"tt SS milrl l
is a Rood horse

* ThiExplanMtitn
A sromnn looks trotter In the tmt *t»

than a man look* Irt the hflf h*
myj, twvitK* » mnn ha* to huy a hat
n lit hi* hpml. He rnn't buy nm> to
It Ills fnfe and then nrrnnge hl» hiilr
• i mnke It (It th<> lint. MnryHvllle Ad

ttttt I* th« cliartcUrMfc covtrtng
if matnmnls. Hair* are not wanting
nn any mantmtii, but vary grreatly In
nhnndnncp. ROIHP helnf denaely
r'lnthed, wlillp othern POBSPM It only
<>n limited pnrti of the body.

£ ttlfff
4

hair«fftc*d islerlpnoM to 1

memorial of tha tailing of <
.'t-lio Father* from that port i
22, 1(120.

An Unusual Investment
Opportunity

A COMPANY mioaged and
•**• iponjored by most success-
ful b mint si men and bankers
offer to the public an unusual
opportunity to join them in the
financing and management of a
corporation engaged in the
production of a vial and im-
portant product, aa. t

Practically the same officers
and directors are responsible for
the huge success of The Celotex
Company, which has made tre-
mendous fortunes for its origi-
nal investors.

Unquest ionable bank and
business references, together
with full data pertaining to this
unusual investment oner, will
be furnished you without obli-
gation by filling out and mail-
ing the coupon below.

1The Southern Sutar Compiny
342 Mitliion Avenue, New York.N, Y.

Dcu Sin: Without obligation please
itnd me full infotmacioD icuardipg your
securities.

Name.. »•**..* _»*#-**

AddtcJJ

City Sute

Y OU nnd I hem In the city squares,
Yon find them in the village
streets:

They are the workers unnwares,
They are the sort that thinks It

cheats
An age-olO rule—but with the sweat

Of honest toil mankind must earn
Bis bed and bonrd, his living get

By giving something In return.

There are so many things to do,
1 Good things to make, good ways

to serve,
So mnny things to fashion trne,

To run the line, to draw th« curve;
Bflt they would stek some other way

To make their bread, without the
toll

Of tlit'Se who give an honest day
To deBk or counter, bench or soil.

How bard they work, these worklesa
ones,

The frauds, the fakes, the parasites;
They are so wise, the Bimpletona,

That they forget the sleepleBS
nights,

The bumping maybe over rails,
The weariness of Idleness—

For so the loafer always falls
His toil to measure or confess*

He works his ten or twenty hours
And pities him who labors eight;

But we come home to garden flow'rs,
And children laughing at the gate.

I«t still the foolish fondly cling
To that illusion, that they shirk-

For some will work at anything,
However hard, that Isn't work.

The year 'round
H popularity of
TStandarcfGasoline
is strong evidence
of its year 'round
superiority. 4 A

"STANDARD?
GASOLINE

Made in New Jersey

IVIC

TOMES
lYou are practically certain to get
more mileage*by changing J q
Michelins
Both this year and Iast1~writteri~report3
(secured from several thousand motorists

\ picked atrandom from the great army who
at|e trying out Michelin Tires) showed that
more than 80 out of every 100 motorists
who changed to Michelins secured more

| mileage by the change—and only 9 out of
every 100 secured less mileage,/

This increase in mileage
[averages 36%
.Records covering millions of miles prove
tha t Michelins go 36&-
farthcr than the aver age tire,
.That meanjs 4,000 or 5,000
miles extra per tire,

yanced design and"manufacture]lite^er1i>
ployed thruout the tire.*" ,For example,1

^Michelin has pioneered in the development
of high-twist fabric; and Michelin Tires
have always been made of rubber-saturjted^
fabric, now widely advertised,}

...t

.The finest
construction thruout
Only the best of the world's
materials are used in Mich-

i elin Tires. For instance,
Michelin rubber, comes from
selected plantations and
costsa Zc more per pound
thaqjTthe.' market price.
Mofliovet, the most ad-

Michelin Tires
and Tubes

Cost No More

You don't pay fotj Michelin's
extra mileage
Tho they are better, Michelin'Tires cost]
no more than standard tires. That is pos-J ,
sible because, unlike other manufacturers/
'Michelin concentrates on making ojttly
one grade—the best—and thus is able
to produce the highest,quality moiflt)
economically,

Micheliik Ring-
shaped Tubes are also1

supreme^ ĴT'

30 X31/*
regular

3Ox3Vi
overiUfl

29x4.40
UOITCIMI

Caiingi 1

$8.65

10.80

11.00

We carry « full tine of MjWwtla Bd-
IgOOS,, OvetiU* Cctd., Heavy Duty
Cord» and fting-thaned Tube^, all at
pricet just u attractive «« the above,

"it

Because Michelin Tubes are
made ring-shaped, instead
of being made straight like
other tubes, they fit better
and outlast all others, And
because they are conv»v

pounded with a special Idnd' '
of antimony, they keep the
casing as much as 20° coolerT^-'
thus Weeingi^ifceoat-,
siderably*'" ; ^ ^ "

DALTON BROTHERS
Auto Accessories, Hardware, Sporting Goods. Radio

Tel, Carteret37i Cooke Ayenue 411 Carteret. N.



]»sMHnpR'wji^Bf^HPB^ffll^PBK MiM«M

1
Subscription $1.50 Per Year

,-riiWi»hr(1 evory Friilny l\v
MIDDLESEX PRESS, 18-20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone, Woodbridge .575
<; n \I;<;IS rn\\,\. E d i t o r

MWWKI.I, 1.OCAN' v / Publisher
C 11. HYRNE Advertising Reprrsentntive

Kntcrod ns s.voml-class matter March 13, 1IU9, «t tlw Post-
oftu-c at Wondbridpr. N. J., under the Act of March 3, 1871).

KFW JEKfV ffiWSTAniS, hK.
liner C WMH, frnUni

New Y*rt-CMMp-rWidtl»M~N«Tirt

l l? PUBLICATION* committed to no political, social, rfli-
gious, or racial (rroup or orfranizfltion. Its aim is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,
biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.

TV paper's opinion, insofar us a sincere endeavgr can serve to pre-
vent it, does not appear in the news, but is confined to the space set
fl?ide for it the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphold such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
ngainst conditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times ar«
open to publication of communication? on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which if. not tign»d by iti author. 1". onw« where it. is
requested, the name of th« author of a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

the intersection of the southwester-
ly line of Brookfield nvenue with thr
northwesterly line of Almon avenue;
running thence northwesterly alons;
said southwesterly lino of Rrodk-
field avenue, !iO feet to a paint;

| thence southwesterly, at right angles
•to said Brookfield avenue, 100 feet
to a point; thence southeasterly 50.90

ifeet to a point in said northwester-
jiy fine of Almon avenue; them-o
Yiortheasterly along the same, 100,40

_T . . . ,. , , , „ Teet to the point or place of BE-
How can they tell; GINNING.

Thai's what people are always nsking when they read j Being all of lots Xos. <j and io
that official statements from Washington tell conditions of ĵ n Block 563-D as shown and desî -
Lusiness in the nation, and even predict the future. Here

SHERIFFS SALE

NfTDDLFSEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
I'Ol'KT — Wi'.vrlbridR* Lumber
('iimpnny, n rorpcrntion of New
Jersey. Plaintiff, vs. IVIor F.
Lynch and Anna Lynch, his wife,
owners, et nls., Defendants. Ki
Fa for sale of premises
October 2,1. 1027.

date

MichMl HefSdOB, Jr., anH Michael
Hepeduj, Sr., PefrndsntV Fl P»
for snip of premiers dnlVd Novem-
ber ;i, \dn.
Hy virtue of the nl>i>ve slntoH writ

to me directed and dolivered, I will
expose to sale at puMv vendiir on
WEDNESDAY, DECKMltKK TWKN-
TY FIRST. NINKTKKN HUNHKKH

AND TWENTY SKVKN, j
By virtue of the nbnvr stated writ tat (wo o'clock in the afternoon of

h d d h ^ f T ' ffi ito me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vrndue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER TWEX

the said day at the 's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. .1.

All the right, title and interest of
TY-FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED the defendants, Michael Hegedus, Jr.,

AND TWENTY-SEVEN and Michael Hegedus. Sr., of. in and
at two o'clock in the afternoon of if0 a I 1 the following described prem-
the snid day at the sheriff's office in |'Bes> t o w ' t :

tho City of New Brunswick. N. J . : | A " t h f t t l o t »Huate. lying and be-
All the right, title and interest of > K '" th<1 Township <-f Woodbridge,

the defendants. PeteV F. Lynch and (County of Middlesex, State of New
Anna Lynch, of, in and to all the
following described premises, to wit:

!J ersey:
Beginning on the westerly line of

All that lot in the Township o f (
F u l t o n s t r e e t distant 320.24 feet

Woodbridfrr." -County of Middlesex northerly measured :i1»njr same from
- - - | an irpn mound situated in said westand State of New Jersey, more par-

ticularly described ns follows:

y
irpn mound situated in said west-| p

erly line of Folton street and 22i»

Mrs. C. R. Banks Is
Speaker at Meeting

At n meeting o{ Janet Gage
Chapter. ]}. A. R., held Mnndny af-
ternoon at the Presbyterian Church,
there were representatives from ttv
Woman's Clubs of Woodbridge.
Carteret and Avenel, Sewaren His
tory Club and twenty members of
the Abraham Cole Chapter, D. A. R ,
of Tottenville, with their regent,
Miss Laura Yettman. Regent Mrs,
F. R. Valentone, presided.

During the meeting a few minutes
were set aside for silent prayer as a
tribute to Mrs. F«nny Demarest, a
member who recently passed away.
Miss Gardenia Hatfleld of Metuchen
and a former high school pupil, very
beautifully tang "Love's Song" and
"The Littl« Damoltel". She was ac-
companied by Mrs. F. R. Valentine.

Mrs. C. R. Banks, of Plainftelrl,

News from t h e Churches
£Mr> A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
4 P. M. Cantata by choir.
7 P. M. Christian Endeavor:

'If I were to he a home missionary
where would 1 want to work?" Mrs.
W. H. Voorhees.

8 P. M. Mid-week service.

J at n noint formed hv i feet northerly measured along s, ai a point lormen in |_ , f F
'„ national chairman of Ellis Island,

•from northwest corner of F.ilton
and Benjamin streets; thence run-
ning along said westerly line of Ful-
•ton street north 18 drpi-ees 14 mir-

SURVEYING BUSINESS

utes west 40 feet: •nee westerly

r a t c d on
|Cerjtral Park, the

"Map of
Hub of Wood-

situate i n Woodbriilpi

I'State of N'ew Jersey, surveyed and | o r i n a n y w ' 5
I

e , . . . „
W I LLrl AM

is part of the answer as to how "they"—meaning the govern
ment. calculate business:

The Department of Commerce is the principle branch of japped'by Louis P. Booz. Jr., En
the government that gathers statistics. 'gineer and Surveyor. Perth Amboy.

The Federal Reserve System is in touch with the bank* , ^ ' j o ; [ ; >
o J n

M ^ | ^ x
t h

c * o ^ N ? f ^
of the country and their reports are tabulated every week I Being- the same premises' convey-
j'-ist as the hank you do business with fixes up its balance sheet 'ed to the said Peter F. Lynch an.
each night. All financial transactions are kept track of, j

Tho rise and fall of the 25 leading industrial stocks are i Wasserhaoh. his wife, dated Mar.
rogularlv charted on diagrams which show their significance at <"• ̂ 2 ' - recorded April l 1P27. in

' the ofhee of the Clerk of the Countv

at right articles to Fulton street
124.2.1 feet; thence south 17 de-

'grces 8 minutes east -to feet; thence
easterly at right angles to Fulton
street 125.04 feet i.> westerly line
of Fulton street an.) point of bo-
pinning.

The last course pnssing through
center of well on ?«- ith side of lot
hereby conveyed.

amounting to approxi-

il singular the
ilitaments and

Together with all
rights, privileges, hen

i Township. County of Middlesex and | • ^ ' f ™?f * .2J.!™!",'",, be l°"K1" f f

HANNAH,
Sheriff.

| gave a very interesting talk on her
work at Ellis Island and the im-
portant part the D. A. R. has had in
helping the immigrant adjust himself
to the ways of this country. Mrs.
Batiks gets to know some of the im-
migrants very well and some of her
stories were amusing but very pa-
t h e t i c She w^s given a rising vote
of thanks.

Miw, Hatfield sang "Morn" and
"The Snow Man". Announcement
was made of a food sale to be held
by the Ways and Means Committee
on December 8 at the home of Mrs.
C. R. Chase of Green street. A re-
quest was made for magazines and
books to be sent to the Coast Guard
at Christmas time. Contributors
should notify Mrs. Walter Wan.
The Ways and Means Committee
served tea and crackers during the
social hour.

s ^ : ° - 0 0
 Att

PrcibytcrUn

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
3, P. M. Junior and Advanced

Christian Endeavor. "Sending a
torch to Africa."

6.45 P.,M. Senior C. E. "If I
were a home missionary where
would I want to work?'1

7.45 P. M. Stereopticon lecture.
"Landmarks and cornerstones."

Wednesday, 8 P. M. School of
Missions.

Trinity KpUcop«l
8 A A . Celebration of Holy Eu-

charisW"
10 A. M. Church School.
U A. M. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
4 P, M. Evensong.
Monday, 8 P. M. Maid Marion

Chapter, Fleur de Lis, at home of
Mi«B Marjorie Davies, Avenel.

Tueiday, 7.80 P. M. Boy Scout
Meeting.

3.30 P, M. Little Si«ters of Fleur
de Lis at rectory. '

'Tak-

Methodut

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

ing risks for God."
7.00 P. M. Epworth League.

"Responsibilities for others." Mrs.
A. R. Bergen.

7.45 P. M. Evening Sermon
"The Friend of Sinners."

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week
Service.

Wednesday, 8.30 P. M. Choir Re
hearsai.

Colored Baptist

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptlrt

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon,
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Ckriitian Science Society
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3,00 to

5.00 P. M.
Special Thanksgiving Service on

Thuwdny at 10 A. M.

—Please, mention this paper whenj
buying from advertisers

Classified Ads Bring Results

jrlance. The same process is followed with reference to inter-
t'st rates on commercial paper everywhere.

Wholesale prices, retail prices and employment eondi-
tions are tabulated by the Department of Labor. Farm prices
iuul tendencies are made known through the Department of
Agriculture.

There are daily statistics that show the consumption of
cotton, the production of pig iron, the unfilled steel orders,
the net freight carried on American railroads by ton-miles.
Business failures and defaulted liabilities, wholesale trade, de-
partment store trade, mail order sales, manufacture and pro-
duction^ of about G4 basic commodities, with special tabula-
tions of lumber production and automobile production added;
factory employment, building contracts awarded in every
state; bituminous coal, beehive coke, and petroleum produc-
tion; wheat prices, iron and steel prices, cattle and hog re-
ceipts, and the daily call money rates—all absolutely and defi-
nitely known.

So the government really does "know"!

of Middlesex in book S7S of deed-
for snid County at page 010. ct.
seq.

Judgment amounting to appro*
mately $2.">O.no

Together with all and singular tht
'rights, privileges, hereditaments an t
appurtenances thereunto helongir,:

T

or in anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. H A W A I I .

Sheriff.
ORLANDO H. DEY.
$32.7(5.
11-25; 12-2, 9. 16.

Attorney

SHERIFF'S SALE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT
COURT — Woodbridge Lumber
Company, a corporation of Now
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. Peter F
Lynch and Anna Lynch, his wiff.
owners, et als., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of premises dated
October 24, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER TWEN-
TY-FIRST, NINETEEN HUNDRED

i* • xr T . U i j j i. i v * I A N D TWENTY-SEVEN
potteries, New Jersey rightly regarded her clay as her great-1 a t two o'clock in the afternoon of
est natural resource. Recently geologists discovered here a j the said day at the sheriff's office i>i
mineral which, if chemical means can be found to transfer it th* City of New Brunswick, N. J.:
. . , . . . . . . . . . T , , , , . . . AH the right, title and interest of
into a useful state, will raise New Jersey another notch in l\a- t h e defendants, Peter F. Lynch and

Anna Lynch, of, in and to all the
following described premises, to wit:

All that lot in the Township of
Woodbridge, County of Middlesex

JERSEY'S NEW "GOLD MINE"

For Years the chief source of raw material for American

tional ranking. That mineral is potash, contained in our huge
deposits of marl or greensand.

Plans to conduct an intensive co-operative investigation
of the potash-bearing earth have been outlined by Dr. Henry and'State of New jersey, more par-
B. Kummel, state geologist and director of the New Jersey De-
partment of Conservation and Development, and have been ap-

ticularly described as follows:
BEGINNING at the corner form-

ed by the intersection of the north-
proved by Governor A. Harry Moore. The State Budget Of- easterly line of Claire avenue with
ficers have been asked to appropriate the sum of $5,000 a! t h e north^esterly line of Garden

, . . . . , , , j . . j . . • L- iavenue; running thence northeast-
y e a r for a p e r i o d of l ive y e a r s t o c o v e r t h e cost of t h e inves t i - e r ] y a l o n g s a i d northwesterly line
gation which is planned to be carried on in conjunction with
the United States Bureau of Mines at their branch station in
New Brunswick.

The potash-bearing greensands of New Jersey constitute

of Garden avenue, 100.49 feet to ::
point; theiH-o northwesterly 'i\.r>'.{
fec-t to a point; thtnee southwest-
erly 100 fret to a point in the said
northeasterly line of Claire avenue;

| thence southeasterly along the samr.
the most important undeveloped mineral resource "of the s t a t e . . . . . . . ,
_ , . , . , „ „ (41 .42 f.-L'i to the point or place ^

These deposits which carry from 5 to 7 per cent, of potash, I BEGINNING.

are from 20 to 30 feet thick and over a wide area they are Be»»c all of lot No. l in Block
close to the surface and near transportation.lines. Thev occur , r as sh,u*n ;'"(i l los if Ult,od on

• \i , . o i /-i ' 4 T> i- li. 5 -̂  J !1 m a P ' '^ i^ ' l Map <>f Centnl
in Monmouth, balem, Gloucester, Burlington and Lamden !pari; .the Hub of Woodbridge," ?h-
counties and. according to Dr. Kummel, in sections which can ju»f-e in woodbridge Township,
be dug out 1$- ni
ash to suppl;
for a thousand years.

. according to Dr. Kummel, in sections which can |uaf-e in woodbridge Township, Couu-
lJy means of the steam shovel there is enough pot-'V* of M k i d l e s o x a n d Stat* of Xew

, , , * , ,-",, , . - .. i Jersey, surveyed and mapped bv
ly the country at the present rate of consumption | L o u i s P Bo0Zi J r Engineer and Sur-

d
The probleri| to be solved is the development of com-

mercial methods for the extraction of the potash from the

i gineer
veyor, Perth Amboy, N. 3.,
i

greensand at a cost which will meet foreign competition. The \\° th« said

| ^ German-French potash syndicate which holds a irtonopoly on
the potash consumed by America is constantly increasing
prices.

• The probability of chemists finding % way to extract this
valuable fertilizing mineral is sufficiently promising to War-
rant intensive study and the appropriation of & sum for that
purpose, Dr. Kummel believes. The degree in which the state
woultl benefit from this newly discovered "gold mine" in;
trigu.es the imagination.

W.. • ; * .
> ^ DO YOU FAVQR PATERNALISM? •»

•„*;?

Discussion of the subject of compulsory automobile liabil-
ity insurance w wide «,pread over the nation. It is being de-
bated hi high schools throughout the state of Wisconsin. A-

| Uiong 'articles which are being freely used ftW Inference by
^students is a spsech delivered by tieii'ry Swift Ives, vice presi-
||f ttent of the Casualty Information Clearing House of Chicago,

tfore the Ohio State Bar Association, entitled, "Compulsory
liability Insurance, With Particular Reference to Automobile

Burance." *
The Wisconsin Free Library, located at Madison1, is aid-
in distribution of material on thk topic, among students.

i« Gale is chairman of the commissioners of the library,
Glenn Frank, Chairman of -the University of \Visconsin, is
& member of the board.
The ceally basic Question in the whole discussion is not

to much whether tv<6 favor thi* new typ« trf compulsory in-
but how U* w« fHVOI «rt»ndin« ^ « tloctriuft of P«-

irrmHwif ̂ iiWliiiiik'- fi': :i\ ̂ V î'W-- ' '

in the office of the Clri'k of Middle-
sex County, N. J.

Beinp the same premises convoyed
F. Lynoh and Anna
by deed of Enip.-t

J. Was«frbach and Justina Wasser-
bach^ l̂ if wife, dated March 31,
1927, retarded April 1, 1927, in the
office of the Clerk of the County
of Middlesex in book 878 of deeds
for said County at pape 310 et. seq.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $450,00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

['appurtenances thereunto
] or in anywise appertaining.
| " WILUAM S. HANNAH,

ORLANDO H. DEY,'
$32.34. Attorney.
11-25; 12-2, i>, 10.

CONE SPEAKER

11) VAUIX

$32.50 RAYTHEON
"B11 ELIMINATOR

S1.00 IV\TTERY l"^""
HYDROMETER 29C

3 DRY CELLS . 75C

Biggest Value Ever
Offered in Radio

Shower
SIX-TUBE SET

in a Console iviih

CROSLEY MUSICONE
Built-in

$EQ.5OThey
L<ist

$150 Vulue 59
$15 New

Dry Trickcl
Charger

Nationally Known

5 TUBE RADIO
Special $ 1 9 - 9 5

6 VolU Brand New
Rubber CaM

Storage Battery

$•7.95

OH r « Will

CORD TIRES
30 x $

30x3y2s

31x4 .
32x4 *
33 x 4%

: $ 6 4 5

$7.95

sg.95

*U.95

33x6.00 . .

29 x $£-.95
4.40 D

3qx4.95*l(>95

30x5.25 41-95

30x5.77 *13-95

31x5.25 $1195

• • • $ 14 9 5

SPECIAL INNER
TUBES-30 x 3V2 or 29 x 4-40

4 Piece Electric

Percolator Set
RADIATOR MASCOTS

SHERIFFS SALE

MIDDLESEX COMMON J>LEA£
Willard h, Blewitt, Plaintiff, vs.

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
S a g a at R*t»O< *

«O1 EUtaUlk

lninalion Onyx

GEAR SHIFT
BALLS

ELECTRIC
HEATERForms :uul Eagle

j . in I 'hunt •
SPECIAL

8<up PercoU(or>
Sugar Bo*I, Creamer

•ii«J Tray

^Genuine

DU POI^T
DUCO

POLISH

c

UAL1TY
MOTOR

OIL
Genuine Edison Muda

ELECTRIC GRILL ̂ W ^
AND STOVE 2 5 c

ticcinc

HAND IRON

204 Smith Street, Perth AmboyKrth Amboy 3138

AERIAL $ 1 . 9 8
.wT'trJi
Lfad-in wire—aerial wire
*—(rtwrtd clamp — light-
•nltmirroder—tcrtw tit*
— tcindow UiJ-in—Iwu
piece knor*
Merit ynur ttvry netA in
rrtciing a food vrriul.

OR CUNNINGHAM
CX301A

UX201A

TUBES

TYPE

UX200A
TVI'E

U X 112 [ Po«vcr
Tubes

WESTINGHOUSE A
SOCKET $ * A
POWER * * *

$25 Mahogany Finish Radio

Cabinet. Special $14.95

with your
old siora'ne

battery

"B" BATTERIES
45-Voll Fresh Slock

RADIATOR
COVERS

For Fordt
jnJ

Chevrolet^ 98c ELECTRIC HORN

BE SAFE!
Be sure the

ALCOHOL
you use is 188 proof

sealed 7 1 . 0 0
/cans

Torpedo Type Bell
Loud Signal

Reg. $2.00 79c
Free!

Electric Toaster
Special

With every
purchase of
$1.00 or over

Set of 6 Tempered
Steel Wrenches
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High School Shows Fight at Start But Loses
Rogers Spoil Record of Leading

Team ty JfoMing ft to 00 Tie
Fumbles in Scorinjr Zone Spoils Several Chances of Score by

Pirates; Belleville Advances to 7 Yard Line Near
End of Game; Pomeroy Takes Pass 45 Yards

Sunday afternoon the Jolly Rog-
ers football eleven traveled to Nut-
ley where they played a scoreless tie
with the Belleville Capitols at the
Xutley Elks' Field. A thousand
or so fans that shivered from the
cedd came away satisfied with having
seen a good brand of football play-
ed.

• The going was nip and tuck
throughout. First the Pirates
would march down the whole length
of the field then the ball would be
lust by a fumble and once the Cap-
itols followed through the same rou-
tine and relumed the ball to thi;
Rogers' territory unly to' relinquish
possession when in scoring position.

The PirateB started off in great
style, but fumbled after working
the ball well into Belleville territory.
Kvery pefHod the team threatened to,
Fcore while the Capitols menaced the
Pirate goal but once, and that was
in the final minute of play when they
bad advanced the ball to the Rogers'
7 yard line after recovering a fumble
within their own territory.

Gillrain, the Pirates' new left
tackle, was the feature of the game.
Time after time he broke through
the1 Belleville forward wall to stop
thp giant Buckley.

The Pirates' aerial game worked
almost lo perfection, Roper doing
most of the hurling while Pomeroy
did the best receiving. On one oc-
casion Pomeroy completed a pass
from Roppr and sprinted 45 yards
before he was downed by Mutch.

Lockie and Rnpor were the bU
Euno ior the Pirate team. While
Buckley, Mutch and Mucalaso did
the heavy work for the Belleville
warriors.

The total yards gained by the Pi-
rates was 414 to tho Capitols' 298.
The yards gained from scrimmage
was 357 for the Rogers and 172 for
the Belleville bunch. The Pirate
team (jpmpleted 11 out of 18 passe.?
to the Capitols' 4 out of 'J. The
Pirates earned 13 first downs and the
Capitols' 8.

Polo Game Sunday
For Charity Benefit

Professional Teams to Meet
On Metuchen Field for

N. B. Elks' Fund

When the riders of the Nutional
Polo Association on Sunday brin?
the season to a clone at Gray's
field, Lincoln Highway, they will play
tor the benefit ut the Crippled Kid-
dies of this locality in addition to
completing the play for a $25,000
purse.

The management of the local
club of professional poloists have
tendered (he services of the riders
who represeAt New Jersey and Cal-
ifornia pony owners, together with
horse flesh valued at $50,000 to the
New Brunswick lodge of Elks for
the benefit of its fund.

It was New Brunswick Elks who
first took up the care of Crippled
Children in New Jersey. The lodge
maintains its own Clinic at Middle-
sex Hospital. During five years that
organixation has provided treatment

The lineup:
Jolly Roger* Belleville Capitoh
B««a Stabile

left end
Gillrain < Rcil1y

left tackle
Rhoder Vought

left guard
Tompkins Smith

center
Thompson Scott

right guard
Ferber Gibbens

right tackle
Pomeroy Ashenbach

right end
Gerity Maualaso

quarterback
Lockie Mutch

' left halfback
Williams Sullivan

.right halfback
Roper Buckley

fullback
Score by periods:

Jolly Rogers 0 0 0 0—0
BcllevilJe Capitols .. 0 0 0 0—0

Substitutions—Pirates: McDon-
ald for Rhoder, Donovan for Ferber,
Ferber for McDanold, Kennedy for
Donovan; Capitols: Denquard for
Smith, Maund for W. Vought, E.
Vought for Heilly, Sitteranca for
Staiblc. Referee, Margate, Newark.
Umpire, Sullivan, Woodhridge.
Head Linesman, Metzgar, Nutley.
Time of periods, 10 minutes.

Iselin Senators Tame
Tigers byJ2-fl Score

The Iselin Senators defeated the
Tigers by a score of 12 to 0 at ISP-
lin last Sunday for their fourth win
in as many starts. To dnte tho
Senators have run up 58 points and
held their opponents scoreless. Tho
Tigers had a big weight advantage
jn the line but thp Iselin forwards
held surprisingly well. Schmidt, the
Iselin right end, was the luminary of
the game with his fine defensive play
and his work in cntching passes.

The Senators kicked off to the
Tigers, Schmidt getting the runner
tat the Tiger 30 yard line. The Tig-
ers failed to gain and the Senators
look the ball on downs. Failing to
feain on two line plays, Lambert
tossed a forward to Schmidt who
iwas stopped at the Tiger 1 yard lino.
The Tiger line refused to budge an
IJnch and the Senators relinquished
the ball on downs. Hunt punted
out of danger for the Tigers. For
the remainder of the half the ball
remained at about midfield, neither
team being able to make any ad-
Vance.

In the middle of the third quar-
ter, Whalen came around the end be-
hind beautiful interference and ran
30 yards for a touchdown. Limoli'a
kick for the point failed. Neither
team threatened to score for the re-

'THAT LITTLE GAME"- -THICK-SRULLEB
Team Crushed After Blocked Kick

Give Long Branch 2 Touchdi
Debacle Comes Near End of First Half; Visitors Score

After Third Period Opens With Woodbridge Getting
vantage of Break Only to Fumble on First Play

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Editoi-

A dim crowd braved the icy wind*
if Pariah House Field Saturday after-
ioon to see Long Branch High School
irofit by the locals' mistakes and de-
eat them by a score of 31-0. Wood-

bridge started the game showing tre-
mendous fight, and for a time it look-
ed as though the red and black was
ibout to redeem itself for ita sorry
showing in previous (Tames. Long
Branch kicked off with the wind and
received the ball In midfieW when the
Vale blew Richards' punt back toward
"his goMl. The visitors hammered
tackle for two first downs but event-
ually Noe's ferocious backing up of
the line »t«pp»d th«m dead in their
tracks and they lout the b»H. The
first quarter found the play in Wood-
bridge territory but no score threat
'ened. Woodbridge held the ball on
ts 32 yard line as the period ended

• In changing ends it appeared the
head lineman mad« an eTror of ten
yards, putting the ball in play in the
32 yard line where Richards' pun
was blocked and driven back over thi
igoal line for a touchdown. A few
minutes later a second touchdown
was scored in identically the same
manner.

At the start of the second hal
Woodbridge kicked off, the bal
striking the Long Branch pivot ma
in the chest ,and rebounding into the
arms of a charging Woodbridge for
'ward. Woodbridge put the ball
play on Long Branch's 40 yard lin<

lay and a Long Branch mm
(1 the ball under his arm and d»

yards to a touchdown. Uj> tg
olnt Long Branch had •«
orward passing attack 1
hree touchdowns to work
lecided to op«n up and i
wveral fine heaves which
;wo more scores daring the

Woodbridge kept its goal llfl«^
:ro»sed in the fourth quarter I

the game Koyen made two*
•atches Of forwards to ad vane*;
ball into Long Branch territo*
the game ended.

As in its other gtfme*
bridge's llt» could open no
Tor its backfleld and the play
agged and disorganized.
he boys' fight in the first

team followers had little- over
to enthuse,

The handling of punts was.)
difficult by the strong wind and
of the kicks were allowed t« bit J
ground before the receiver at
ed to grab the ball. It is
many of the fumbles could ft«
tributed to the cold w«athe#
Woodbridge' lost more by thes«
cues thah did Long Branch.

As the timekeeper's horn
the battle Long Branch's cap
tucked the ball under his arm
scooted for the bu». the ball
probably appear in Long Bran
case as a reminder of the vie

Score by periods:
Long Branch 0 12 19

but Richards fumbled on the first WoodhridgR 0 0 0

Army Has Edge on Navy
Season's records Rive Wefet Point a defi

nite edge on Annapolis in tomorrow's tradi-
tional clash of this pair of service teams, but
whereas Notre Dame defeated Navy by a
comfortable score and Army in turn rolled

on which to drape the mythical National
Championship garland the sports writers find
their inclination to favor such fine teams as
Army, Yale, Minnesota and<•others balked by
the fact Georgia not only beat Yale but so far
has gone through the season without a de-

Amboy Team Far Too
Powerful in Line for
Locals to Use Offense

Confirmed from page one

up just as comfortable a plurality over the feat or tie and was never even closely press-
Irish there are no indications of an over-
whelming Army triumph. The game should
be close and hard-fought for Navy has a stiff

ed except by Yale. Among teams of any prom-
inence at all Tufts was the only other one to
escape a blot but Tufts can scarcely be con-

Tamfcrhan fumbled a pass from
Iter and Amboy got the ball on
one foot mark from where it
no task at all to carry it over
the final score.

Grand Stand ColUpwi
During the game at least a

dred Woodbridge rooters were
y shaken up when two sectto;
the temporary bleo|chera

defense and a "rather tricky aerial assault, sidered for the championship because it play-
ed no strong opponent. Southern California
is almost good enough to suit the most crit-

Army seems Navy's superior both in line and
in the backfield and if it doesn't win the re-
sult will have to be classed as an upset.

mainder o£ the period. The final
score came in the last period with
seconds left to play and the hall in
Jselin's possession on the Tiger 20
yard line. The Iselin backs shifted
to a kick formation from which

for 520 children.
Professional polo has attracted

wide spread interest in this locality
during tho 1927 seaison ami plans
are now being formulated to stage
the International Professional polo
match here next summer.

The game as it is known in Mu-
tuchen is not "high hat". The work-
man in his cheap little car rubs
shoulders at the club's turf each Sun-
day with the millionaire who arrives
in hiB foreign made machine.

That the game is rapidly becom-
ing popularized is attested to jiy the
large number of automobiles I which
come here each week loaded with
passengers who are taking a keen in-
terest.

Tickets for the big game of the
season are in the hands of every
Elk^ lodge within a radius of thirty
miles.

Jim said that he didn't believe.

this talk about the rent mou-

•ey buying a new home. A

friend of Jim's who is buying

a home through this agency

explained to Jim .that he was

wrpDff—ALL WRONG.

Keeping the Spirit Unbroken
Football teams that run into a series of

overwhelming defeats at the start of a season
seldom emerge In shape to come down the final
stretch under full steam. Too many defeats is
poor psychological food for football teams and
usually a steady diet of lopsided beatings

ical but, of course, the boys out on the Coast
allowed themselves to be tied by Stanford.

When all is said and done the picking of
a Champion team is just as difficult as select-
ing an All-American, lineup. There are so
many teams and so many players of so nearly
equal ability that any attempt to rank them
must involve injustice to some of them, In
the case of AH-American candidates the pick-

takes the spirit out of a squad especially a ers must confine themselves to players on teams
green squad. For that reason Coach Harry °f prominence for they are the only ones they
Rockafeller at Rutgers must be given credit have means of getting a line on. As has of-
for the Scarlet's splendid showing in the last t e n been said, fullbacks greater than Joest-
three games on the schedule.

Beating Lehigh, even though-the Bethle-
hem boys won only one game this year, is no
easy accomplishment at any time. Other and

ing and halfbacks better than Caldwell have
often been "born to blush unseen" and waste
their brilliance out in the sticks.

v u a K i c h i u r n i a u u n i r t i m W H I C H i , . , x » x j . i - A I
Ohlman whipped a forward Pa*S to b e t t e r R u t * e r s t e a m a h a v e e n t e r e d

t frit l tSchmidt who caught it on the goal
line and fell over for the touch-
down.

The lineup:
slin Tigeri

Boltzar Giliain
left end

t)ube Simione
left tackle

Atquilla Sedlak
left guard"

O'Neill, Lockie
center

Gerlando .' Ellis
I right guard

Hutteman Gerdormc
right tackle

Schmidt Ferraro
right end

Limoli Dunham
quarterback

Lambert » Clemens
left' halfback

Whalen Jordan
right halfback

Ohlman j.. .- , Hunt
fullback

Score by periods;
Iselin 0 0 0 6—12
Tigers 0 0 0 0—0

KM ft'eve, W. Stillnian. Umpire, R.
Shuliti. Hoad Linesman, W. Nahass.
Time of periods, 15 minutes.

games strong favorites only to come out with
The Celtics' Chin Massaged

It's not often the Original Celtics take
their tail feathers clipped. The mental hazard a beating on the basket ball court so when
is always a big one for the Jerseymen in they do the papers hail the event aa first class
games with the Brown and White, it? seems, news. Down in Philadelphia the other night
Swarthmore was even harder to hurdle for the
Garnet had lost only two games, one of them
to Penn.

Rockafeller and his lateral passes will bo
watched next year. If he could have a big part

I of this year's varsity back a winning team
would be a good possibility but unfortunate-
ly Harry will have to work on green men a-
gain. At that he seems to have the knack of
using green material effectively.

WILLIAM J.i (ANN

MIDULKSEX COUNTY COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS—

To Tho Chosen Friends Hoyie Loan
& Savings league, Nvlson B.
Killmur, President, Addison Ely,
Jr., SecretarV, 'Robert A. liruri-
ner, Treasurer, Otto J. Strassur,
Director, Addison Ely, Si\, Attor-
ney..
Pleasu take notice that application

will be made to his Honor, John P.
Kirkpatrick, Judge of the Middle-
sex County Court of Common Pleas,
or such other judge as shall hold said
court, at the Court House, in New
Brunswick, New Jersey, on Friday,
the 30th day of December, 1927, at
10 A. M., or aa goon thereafter as
the matter can come en to bv heard,
for an ord«r to qanoel of record a
certain mortgage from Hans Jacob
Hanaen to The Chosen Friends Home
Loan & Savings League, dated Aug-
ust 1, 1898, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Clerk at Middlesex Coun
ty, New Jerwy, in book 124 of t
gages lor said county, at pa(«

D t d N f c 18 l B 2 ^

In looking around for the logical brow as a year or so ago.

the Warriors, with such fellows as Barlow
and Krackowitz in their lineup, outscored the
shamrock organization by 54 to 46. In the
process the winners shot 21 field goali to 13
for the Celtics.

The ne|d night,, in New York, the Cel-
tics defeated the Warriors 46-44 but as the
closeness of the score indicates, the Celtics
are no longer in a class by themselves. Bar-
low is the Warriors' star. He will be remem-
bered as the boy who punched "Hank" Tljom-

Does Your Plate Fit? Do You Need Plates?
I want the people of New Jersey to understand that there
is no n#ed of wearing a plate that is not serviceable.

I AM A PLATE SPECIALIST
Therefore I make plates that fit. I use a technique of
my own. If your old plate does not fit properly, I can
make it fit.

cbsT OR SERVICE

CAN YOU EAT?

It is not necettary to pay a great sum as many people,
have done. Special processes don't make a plate (it.
You need a plate specialist.

DOES IT DROP? IS IT COMFORTABLE?

The Real Question Is—Doe? Your Plate Fit?

DR. SCHWARTZ
PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

D»Uy, 9 A.

Plate Specialist
87 BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH, N, J.

.—6. P. M.—MoiL Wed. and Fri. 'Till 8 P. M.

F R E E 7
EXAMINATION

yard line. Mullen punted to the
enemy's 30 yard line where the first
play, a wide end run, beautifully
executed, carried the ball back to
midfield. There Woodbridge braced
and took the ball but lost it on the
irst play by Amboy intercepting a
ass. After B«Veral short plunges

Amboy got away a pass to Wood-
bridge's 19 yard line. Woodbridge
raced again and took the ball.

Mullen punted to his 38 yard line.
Amboy failed to gain and was penal-
zed 15 yards but immediattly made
t up when one of its halfbacks

broke around end on a beautiful run
that netted 25 yards and carried the
ball to Woodbridge's 11 yard mark.
Lund was taken out nicely by Am-
boy'e interference and the hall W83
carried over for another touchdown.
Amboy completed an aerial for the
extra point, making the score 13-0.

Gerity Shines in Plunging
Woodbridge received the kick-off

but lost six yards on two plays.
Ajniboy'a line was liteTally lifting
the locals and charging them back'
'at this stage so Mullen very wisely
punted to' midfield. Woodbridge
held and St. Mary's had to punt.
'Rankin came in fast and tried to get
the slippery ball at his shoetops. He
•muffed it and St. Mary's recovered

Woodbridge's 20 yard mark,
Woodbridge braced again and look

[the ball and Francis Gerity went
Into the backfield. On the first play
he slithered off tackle for ten yards,
throwing the Woodbridge stands into
an uproar. He made four more off
tackle and then received a pass from
Mullen on his 38 yard line. Wood-
bridge's march was stopped abrupt-
ly when another pass was intercept-
'cd and run back for a touchdown.
Th« half ended shortly afterward
•with the' score 19-0.

Woodbridge received the kieknlf.
Gerity recovered a teammate's fum-
Tiliand' was knocked out. Mullen
punted to midfieldl Amboy mad« five
on an end run. Noe smearing the
runner. Two plunges were stopped
at the line but u wide hole at tackle
yielded ten yardB and first down.
Noe broke up the march by inter-
cepting a forward over the line. At
this juncture Woodbridge tried its
only lateral pass of the afternoon,
Gerity tossing to Mull«n who made
five yards, Mullen's putit was muf-
fed by St. Mary'B safety man and
recovered by Woodbridge on the
enemy 12 yard line. That wa3
Woodbridge's ihance and the boya
came within ail inch or two of scor-
ii>K. I

Miu Sdore By Inchea
Ilankin crashed tackle for two

yards and Mullen, employing the
'quurterbuck sneak, slipped off the
'side of center for enough ground-
age to lt'aye but one yard for first
down. Mike Bihon deployed to the
side of tha field unnoticed and Mul-
len's puss to him just eluded his
outstretched lingers. Amboy took
the ball on its twenty yard line and
with u line assortment of plays, car-
ried it almost the length of the field,
losing it by a " incomplete pass over
'the goal just as the quarter ended.

Wooilbridge fumbled the first pass
baA from center and Amboy recov-
ered on the 1(3 yard mark. It nwdc
first down on the six yard line and
the referee wisely insisted that the
exhausted Not be taken out. Barna
replaced himTind the next play went
through his stall for a touchdown.

Woodbridge fumbled the kick-off
but Lund recovered. It failed to
guin so Mullen punted and the re-
ceiver, given 4iii-e interference, ran
for a touchdown. Epping-er receiv-
ed the next kick-off without fum-

and h,t) made,» flue Un yard
k l f * ha «t MtoK*

a
fcnd hurled them to the gtoii
Fortunately no one was seriously
jured. Tha crowd was one of
largest ever to witness an intersel>«ls|
astic event in this territory,
spirit among both players and
tators w'as commended by both sid«sJl

Fords lions Defeat
Trianglesjkore 643

One Sustained March W i t h a > |
Scoring Plunge at t h e
| End Does the Trick

One long, sustained march whielj
culminated with Tackey plur
over the goal line for a touchdo
gave the Fords Lions a 6-2 vied
over the Metuchen Triangles,
day afternoon. The game was majjt
ed by dogged fighting for every ia
gained by either team, The T*j»|
angles scored their, two points bf
downing a Fords player behind
goal line for a safety.

Up until the third quarter
fighting had see-sawed from on« en
of the field to the other but
receiving a punt at midfield For
put on a series of end runs,
smashes and .clever aerial plays
carry the ball down into Metuctan'lj
territory. Tackey, Johnson, Kopli
and Augustine starred for the
ners.

Real Hick
A real hick Is -the fellow

thinks a "lay" sermon muit be on th#v
Industry of the great American ben.

L / U R one impoN
tant belief is ''never cut
(corners" on Quality

Which explains
we h a n d l e siic
nationally-fartied
clothes as Middishade
Blue Serge Suits.

$37.50

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor.
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Meant of Training
M a i n 11 l o s s a n d s o r t " ' . «•• tvnuld

t n k e ou t nf o n r l l v r ? I '

wpti> mi r s . W e liavo PI
i»uv»r
tlu-ni

find p o n e on , hu t tin- :i' It.' n n j Ilic

K<*ar r e m a i n . Hut f f w i ( i n w o u l i i

c o n s e n t t<> !)<• i u s l wiinl m - wi-re !»"

f o r o t h e Rionn j - p x p r i " i i r f m i n i ' ti> u s ,

t s on KIH-II l i i i t l l i ' l l i ' l i l i t l i i i! f;iltll

' s t r p n g t l i f T H ' i l . i l M i i i K t e r b u i l t , m id

ol p o w r r RnliK'il.

Leader in Trees
T h e wl i t l f n:ik K ' In ' mus t I m p o r t n n t

h a r d w o o d fo r e s ' H I T n a t i v e t o N o r t h
Amor l r f l , FIIVK (In- \ m i T l n i n J t*e us
•OCliitlnn It. h n - ln'ld t h i s f ront r ;mk

n r o tin- ivir l lcst d; i ,v i'f m l "
... 'I ' l l- urltfinnl f i i r r^ts .if i l ic

r i c h HRrli ' i l t i inil UKSIM "f [UP I n i t ' ' ' !
Stat«'« ivr i i ' l a rge ly mn-lr tip " I t h i s
g r e a t I r c r .

Briquette! of Charcoal
The forpil prrnlurtu l»lnirntnrj

thnl In briigtiPttlnR rhiircoal It
has bfoii f"iiti<l nic<<ssnry to n w cr
tnln hliiili-rs, sin'li *i guinn or
starrliPH. llrlrnif itiiiR tins nN» lief"
accomplished hy using Inr or pltcli n«
a hinder nnil then Kiihjertlux thp
t>rln'i<*ttp« to n low tpmpornfiirc rlI«
tlllallun t« ordi'r in drive off tin' vnln-
tlle mntcrinl from the tnr or pitch.

Error Somewhere
A n a r l l s l i w i 1 p r - i - l p l l n i P i l « l l v o l j

. •onlronTsy uht-n In' piilnti'il n I
of r im nioli's iliiiiL'lttpr iltsro
Iho hulif Moses. T h e r e w e n ' n
ruslii'S In tin' pl i inriv Wh"ii
iiKsalli'd his in'ruriic-y. In' i i w r l i '

I.-lure
l i n ^

> Inil-
•ritlif
I Hull

hi' h«d m a d e n sin-.'lii! I r ip ! " Ktrypt
!•> gel (hi ' r o rn ' i ' t Imul i olnr and
found Hint t l i e r r w e r e no Iml rus l i es In

BLOCK'S

STATE
Theatre - Woodbridge

Jl i i i i lK

Satunl
•<• T

ay,
!•
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^und

hery
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ening 7 P. M.

0

V.

p.
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Last Time Today—Friday—

MEIL HAMILTON as DIODY GESTE

L W1LL1A.M POWILL as BOI.D1NI

Lloyd Hamilton Comedy "New Wrinkle*" Latest New*
A Curiosity Novelty

SATURDAY—November 26—One Day Only-

Comedy "No Publicity"
Novelty Comedy

Latest News

SUN., MON., TUES.—Nov. 27, 28, 29—

BEAU GE$TE
Ronald Col man

'{y'kfkiieBMBNrynTH SAMUELQOLOWYN)

, VICTOR MCUAOLAN as ^
Dt BtAUJOLAlJ HANK.

e intiiz all-star cast oP the Herbert Brcnon -Paramount Production 'Beau Gcetc'

Happy in Oar Illusion! No Rights for Men
This wnHd's a plure, all .mild und E<l"iil r ights Is n -iihjiTt for women

rtntii', hy fnn,| illusions nilt i l • Diat w ' " ' '" i ,p l " * ° " r I ! ' " " " l e P l a t ' i r r a
mnn liJiM tnlphiy l lnle fun who never " n i 1 l n l l l i P o the r wuinen feel that
can he fimli'd. they're tu-lng cheni 'd Toledo Blade.

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE
READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY'S ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

With Clive Brook and Other Stars

SUNDAY-

NEXT WEEK—

a
(jhramounl

Qidwe

A U C E J O Y C E ,
NEILHAM1LTON '.
NOAH BEERY
MARY BRIAN
WILWMP0WE1L
NORMAN TREVOR
RALPH FORBES
YKTQRMHACUN

Ji HERBERT BRENON
PkOOUCTlON

ftUOLPH ZUKOH
JESSE L I A S I *

Christie Comedy "A Mooney Mariner" Latest News

WEDNESDAY—Nov. 30—One Day O n l y -

Latest New*Cameo Com.-tly "Rest Day"

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—Dec. 1 - 2~

William Haines
SPRING FEVER

Let George Do It Comedy
Bruce Scenic

Latest News

— COMING ATTRACTIONS —
Underworld — Annie Laurie —Hula

Ivan Petrovich and Alice Terry in
4THE GARDEN OF ALLAH'

First Anniversary Week
Six Big Acts of Vaudeville Daily

Picture Features—MON., TUES., and WED.—

LEW CODY in
"Tea For Two"

THURS., FRL, and SAT.—

Adolphe Menjou
"Service For Ladies"

JVAN PETROVICH SK- t
»THC OARDEN OF ALIG

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Every Day Except Sunday

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

Mutini-u: Adults Utn-; Children l!>c.
Evening: Orchestra, Adults 5Ik'; Ualcuny, Ailults 3 5 c ;

Children 2lie.
Saturdays and Holidays: Adults, Glk; Chililnn 25c.
Sundays: Adults !>0c; Chilclrt'iiiiOt.

AT ALL PERFORMANCES
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

NOVELTIES ORCHESTRA ORGAN
—READE'S MAJESTIC READE'S MAJESTIC-

OYEZ!
OYEZ!!

and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

The wise folk* will beat Jack
Froit to the punch by getting
their clothe* overhauled NOW, »o
at to be ready for the first cold
nap.

When it comes to CLEANING
PRESSING, REPAIRING, RE
MODELING and the 1001 Jobs a
Tailor can do, we are prepared t
render fir3t>class service.

ANTHONY McLEAN
95 Main Street Woodbridg

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
Belf free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of >Jujo! you can do it
too. For Nuiul absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nuiol also
KofLuim the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It in harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist haa Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine, Look for the
Kujol bottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TO^AY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY-^

William Boyd in

"THE YANKEE CUPPER"

The Covered Wftfft

The Laxative
You Chew
Like Cum

STRAN D
THEATRE

NoTttte

PERTH^AMBOYffott 1593
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

Matinee: 10c, 20c, ,'!(J<\ Nijfhts, Saturdays, Holidays; 15c, 25c, 40c.
Sundays: 20c, -tOc.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Wallace Beery
Raymond Hatton
- in -

Firemen, Save My Child
SUNDAY—

"Bringing Up Father"
ALL OF NEXT WEEK
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REX

INGRAM'S

great hew production

The <U>ert'« venfeance—* man
born between duty and love—a
•antUtorm iuch ai the tcrean hat
never shown—a thotiMnd other
thrill* and throb*—all played in
the real Sahara Dewrt.

Expect unusual things i n
this finest o f I n g r a m
achievements.

with ALICE TERRY
IVAN PETROVICH

By Robert Hicheni. Sce-
nario by Willis Goldbeck,
Directed by Rex Ingrain.
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T H E A T R E
STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

TODAY— . i

Lillian Gish in •
"ANNIE LAURIE"

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY —

Doris Costello in
"THE COLLEGE WIDOW
TUES., \VED.f THURS. and FRIDAY—

drley Mason in



wool
Giving All

He that Rlreth all, though but little,
K l v c g mnrh; becnnae Oort look1! not to
the quantity of the gift, but to the
qiiftllty of the Rivera; hp Hint ilnRirea
In five more than he can hntli cqunllefl
lila Ktft to his desire, Mid lintli Riven
more than he h n t h - Qiinrli's.

Popular Nam*
"Woolly henr" Is the popular nnm«

hy which the cnterplllnrB of many of
our common tiger moths nre known,
inys Nnture Msgnrfne, Tin" niime
WHS given to thpm In consequence of
the routing of intiR hrlstln-like hulrs

• n the iMHllra.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E
.AULUS1

POSITIVELY
ERFECTLY M I L K .
ASTEURIZED

"THE VILLAGE"
RESTAURANT

300 Main Street, Woodbridge

"A COZY PLACE TO DINE"
Homoj Cooking

Also *'U Carte

Excellent

Accommodations for Dinner

Parties

TELEPHONE

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk '
Walker-Gordon Certified Milk «

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk ../

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

H. K. WH1TAKER
TRUCKING

ASHES and CINDERS

154 Valentine Place

WOODBRIDGE

'Phone 778-W '

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN P. GARDNER, Jr.)

475 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of (irefn Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

T e n t Gasoline and Motor Oil*
Live Storage

1 " Xffm^
I THE PERTH AMBOY,, ">

GAS LIGHT COMPANtj
206 SMITH STREET

Cookini AppUanc-

•"*- t?

Rrad Aotoaatk and Storage Water

Coo-DwRH Radiant Loft

Q J « I U I > Bffirt—*—:i*"1f*ll>t<*

AT
REST

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Every

Description

WORKS:

St. Gtoree'i Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre

COAL
We allow SOc per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 day* or Cash

ICE and WO
Give, Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth

RYMSHA & CO.,
989 State St.

N. J.

f HIS la most certainly * season of
belta—and on everything from

evening gowns to fur coats, Chanel,
who starts so many fashions In ac-
cessories la largely responsible for this
one and the smart world has not been
slow to follow her l«ad. I When you
have belts, you have buckles, so one
could say this la also ft! season of
buckles, 1

All sorts of malerJadavwe used on
these buckles, but if the CTOthes with
which a particular belt to be worn
come under the head of street or
country types, the buckle Is almost
sure to be of composition In a match-
Ing or contrasting colour. Take the
fur coat ensemble, sketched here tor
example. The coat. Itself, Is of Amer-
ican broadtail In gray; the belt Is
gray leather: the buckle Is red and
red Is repeated In th« sweater blouse
worn with a gray tweed skirt.

Beside the belt and buckle, this
costume has several other Important
fashion notes of the new season. The
sweater Is worn as a blouse, as a part
of a three piece milt The growing
favor for gTay, especially In tweeds
and other sports fabrics Is Indicated
and the short fur coat,, tailored as a
cloth coat would be and made to be
worn with Its own matching frock or
skirt and blouse Is one of the season"s
fancies. Sheared goatskin or tightly
curled lamb, resembling Astrakhan,
are also used for these little coats.

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy,

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Prioes
RoadiUrt Touring Coup** 3«d«»*>-J

FORD $30.00 »40.00 »55.O0 • * « " * *
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant ,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 ' 65.60 65.00 75.0Q1

Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude- „
baker Ligh't 6. Oldsmobile 4 Jewett 50.00 05.00 75.00 85.0%!
Bukk fl Studebakeer 6, OhandWr,
Hudson, Moon, Naah 6, Hupmobil'e, ki\
Aubum.Keo.Oaklond, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75,00 98.00 J
Cadillac, Harmon, Iderc«r, Peerless
Franklin, S tu t i , Packard 6 65.00 76.00 90.00 i O M f t
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile, •• •
Piercfl-Arrow _ 76.00 85.00 95.00 110.00-

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Agenti for Mood and Diana Can

Telephone 196
721 St. Georga Avenue Woodbridge, N. ^

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of———
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CABTERET, N. J,«
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town for Shoppers
Perth Amboy, N.'j

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, RefiniiheJ and Upholitered

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up

Box Springs and M»ttre«$e«
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge X17

VOQDBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers la;

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CRL ..,,,

79 Main St, Woodbridge. T«I.kl

GUSTAVBLAUM | |

Groceries and ProvUioijf J
•7 MAIN ST. Wo

Reynolds
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

'„•> a wonder innvdldni get a bin on ' " ' g w '

WM. F . MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :; Copper :; Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating
99 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE

Tel. Woodbridge 751-W

A Seasonable Business
MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

DO VOJSe KHOWJ VUMERE A
MAM COUtO LOCATE

Felix Plays NurseByO«born«

THEFEATHERHEAD^

R. A. ^
£un«ral Birector a»J
Expert Embalmar n u

The only fully equipped and
date Undertaking Establisha
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence rhone—28fc

UutaSuqqt&ti on
BY A. SNYDt*

g • When your motor's mi«|J|
ing—send for

O u r experts w i 1
bring back your
tor's old time pep i
power. It will
save you money
have your auto rtf
work done here. ' ;,.-•

j
"Suyder's is

grood auto

SNYDEI
CARAC;

A U T O 5 s » . I N ( ? ! • { •
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Fords Notes

s ] l i , •

).:.!• I: I

, . , l i-..

i ' r : i . , o f r l i i i n l i e l d ,

; w ' i \ i m l w i t h h e r

j
p!i K : i l i " v t r h i ' i i t e r ! j i ; ! ! -

I1! m i l I V r t h A n i l i o y o r

jOver 100 at Party of
Fords Woman's Club

Woodbridge Parent-Teacher Ass'n
Has Siuxessful PartyMr. nnil Mrs. Irving Miller of I

l ireon street en te r ta ined v'*sterdi«V !

. y
it-., :u- M:i'H>i'ir "f N'̂ vv B n i m -

w i i , | , nvi'iiin- nndort 'd to Washing-
ton . I1 ' . . »vrr tin- week Ptld.

Miss Kvil l lc iki i ' , whu has been
ill, )in> ro-umiTl t:'T liutii's with
fus t i c ' " I''1 I'fi'iim I 'nmpany.

Mr. mid Mi's, l inns .Inhmi-,ui
find diiiijrhti'r Kmma motored to
Hci(fliNl<n>n Sunday.

. . Mr. MIHI Mrs. W-ilsnn Kynn cn-
ti-rtnini'il Mr. O o r t r o Martin of
P e r t h Ainliny. M'indny evening.

Mi*1" K. Camphell ha* returned
afit'i- i]ii-niltn(f n few days with hor
jiiirrnt,-- in Atlantic City,

(Jcurifp Larson motored to
Kinmlonl , Cnnn. r over the week ond.

Miss Josephine I.aiijf visited nt
tlic liomi' of hor »i»ttT Mrs. GCCHK1 '
tilii-k recently.

Mr?. A. Anilrrson and son
H e n r y spent Sunday in Pluiiifiold vis-
iting relntives.

Fords Matron Given Shower
As Surprise by Friends

A surprint1 inincellaneinis shower
was jtiven Mrs. Walter I.chman at
the home of Iwr muther, Mrs. l.oe
Gilbert Sr, in Kifih street Wednes-
day nig-lit. Mviiif furnished enter-
tainment throughout the evening

.and delicious refreshments were ser-
Yed. Mrs, Lehnwin received manj

; lovely inesents. •
Those present were Mrs. Arthur

Schnell, Mrs. Harry Skoa, Mi's, Peter
Lehman, Mrs. Anton Hyldahl, Mrs.
Andrew Nelson. Mrs. Chris Lehmn-i,

U-e Gilbert ,lr., Mrs. IVter
: Fcdderson, Mrs. Nels Jemnmsmi,

Mrs. Nidi Morrissey, Mrs. Lee Gil-
bert. Sr., Mrs. Kiiward Miljes, Mrs.
J, N. 'Wester. Mrs. Willmm Ras-
nnissen, Mrs. William Sell. Mrs. V.
YOUIIK. Mrs. Alvin "Wolcott, Mr?.
Walter Lehman, II. Knons, S. Si'hles-
singor, Mrs. 1'uul Melko, Mrs. S. E.
Shull. Mrs. J. V: Shitll, Misses Annu
lllrieh, Euphenniii Drysdnle, Harriet
Tuzik, Claire Pfeirler, Nora Morris-

'soy, Elsie MilU'i1, Annu Donovar.,
Lueretia Shull, Inprid Nelson, Kntc
Enffler, Kniily Ho/cny, Anna U'h-
man, Janc-uUiUjfrt, Liessie Gilbert,

zar Ma

r at "Den" Drawn Out ft
(Record Crowd; Many Fine

\ Prizes Awarded
j ^
| Over one hundred attended the
Fords Woman's Club curd party
held at Huelmer's Den lust Thur<
day ntsrht. Mrs. C. J. Mat-Lean as-
sisted hy Mrs. Anna Nflinder, Mr*.
N'els Chrislenwn formed The commit
tee. The Wiim»n'» Chili wants l i
thank Mr. and Mrs. Biichner for do-
nating the d«'ii.

Itummy. piAoehle, fan t.in and
lnidRe were the j;iime-< played. Th.'

• ttoor prize, a ton of eoiil, donated
I by the Cnmse •(•<>al Co., wni award-
jed to Mr. T. W. l.idille. who in turn
donated it to the Woman'* Club for
the Public Library. Mrs. Chris lloy-
er won th<> Red Cross dull. Mr*. An-
na I,iddle drew for the prizes.

The card winners were: bridfre.
Oscar Crouse, Mrs. A. Sofield.

Fan-Tan, Mrs. C.enr(re Kentos.
Pinochle, Mrs. Thomas Klcn, Mrs.

Chris Ft'iyer, Joseph Pamb ck. Mrs.
jL. (.arson, Mrs. Clifford Dunham,

Mrs. Chris RcirjrMrum, Russell Dun-
ham, Mrs. Daman, Mrs. Albert Hir-
ner Sr., Mrs. Iver Larson.

Mummy, Mrs. Den Jensen, Anna C.
Rcnirk, Mrs. Allyn Peterson and T.
W. Liddle.

The card party was held to bene-
fit the Rod Cross.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mi^s Ida Lifsliit
Joseph of N>u

Mir

Yo'k

1): . M n r y Ftcitf.

r ; iy Lit 's | itt7,. M

M r . Mnl i r i

City.
Mis< [vi /a l ie th Pelersoo n t lend

ed Ihe I 'pnn.-Cornell fnothall c a m '
nl Philadelphia yesterday.

Mr. and M's , irvii'K Mi!:er at-
!• nil.'d a theatr , ' p e r f n n n a m e ill

John Kregdk Wins Basket of
Fruit; High Score* in
Four Games Rewarded

The I'nrenl-Tcwlirr Association of
Schools No. 1 and I I held a suece?.••-
fill benefit card party on Kridav
evening in the audi!»ni!in of Schooi

Now York Ci'y on Saturday i v n i l l . A basket of fruit was auctioned
in£. ' nff to Mr. John Kreirer. The priT.es

- Mrs. Joseph I.uinpe and daiifrh- fnr the games Were awarded to the
I ter of South River, Mr. and Mrs.
! Theodore Pettit, Mr. JaniRs Dicker-

following:
Euchre: Mrs. Peri v

•sun, Miss Doris CiviflUh and Mr, Roy nest of bowln.
Cunningham,

Tudeiiux of Morristmvn were th"
•Sunday guests of Mrs. Thmniif Pet-
erson of Valentine place.

! —Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell dogan
and family of Maple avenue »p->nt

Whi.st: Mrs. L
box; Mrs. James
phone screen.

Pinochle: W. F. Kirfer,

Najnvits, powder
("onrannnn, tele-

pyrex
casserole; Mrs. A. Hechnitier, fancy

CLASC!F1ED ADS
•dvertirtementd only on'

cnt » word: minimum charge 2fic.

WORK WANTED

MCrHT wmk, in store or around
the house, all day, hy a flfteoi

year old hoy, bright and willing to
work. Address p. 0. Box 395, Wood
bridge.

HELP WANTED
Stenographer, young Udy, reii-

dent of Carters! with experience,
capable of {akinf fipid dictation,
accurate typiit. Apply Mr. LaPorte,
Philo Product!, Inc., Poit Office
Building (leebnd floor).
11-25

ROOMS FOR RENT

1st—MORTGAGES—2nd
Conntroction Loana

Ready Money!! Quick Action!!
Call 21«-R Woodbridge or

344 New Brim? vick

— Say "I saw your advertisement in
fhe Woodbridge Indepenilr'nt". —

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mrs. Harry C. Cole wisheii to an-

nnunre that she will take n limited
number of pupils for piano instruc-
tions. . Appointments may he made
hy calling nt, her home, (112 Linden
avenufc, hy telephone

1 l-18tf

ROOMS for rent at 4H7 Amboy av-
enu«, Wood"bridge, telephone to F.

yesterday in Flaekensack with Mrs. bowl; Mr. A, RechniUer, box o f l j .rdav
r \ f 1):

G. Baldwin, 36-M, Woodbridge, N.

candy; Frank Rath,
I —Mrs. C'harles R. Bunks of Plai.i-'sie Oilman, bath towe
'field, Mrs, Oliver HntneUI, Mi-is j thur Hunt, lace din

rks; Mrs. Jes
set; Mrs. Ar-

v: Mrs. Paul

11-18, 25*

ONE or TWO furnished rooms. All
improvements. Apply 81 Green; Gardenia Hatfield, of Metuchen, were Kingherry, guest towel; Margaret

the luncheon guests of Mrs. F. R. i Conran, vase; Andrew Kath, bridge street, Woodbridge.
Valentine on Mrtndny. jset; Annise Ramberir. boutonniere;

! —Mr. and Mrs. George Rankin of i Frank Rninsen, socks. >
1 Linden avenue entertained yeste*"

lay Mrs. Anna Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Bridge: Mrs. L. McU'

saucers; Mrs. Julian
>d, cups and
Crow, silk

Mary Vozar, Marie Halligan
Sarah Goldstein.

and

Fords Game Dinner One
Of Year's Best Affairs

Wet. Liddle, in Welcoming
GuetU, Promises Other

Parties This Winter

The game supper served by the
Fords Rod and Gun Club in the au-
ditorium of School 7 last Tuesday
evening was one of the most success-
f-1 social affairs that haa been held
in some time. Wes Liddle, president
of the club, made a short address
of welcome outlining the plans of
the club, the reason for its organ-
ization, and promising other social
affairs in the near future. Ben Jen-
sen was chairman of the supper com-
mittee. Lou Homer's Orchestra fur-
nished music during the supper and
for the dancing which followed.

J'Schuyler Day, Mr. Raymond DH;/, ; stockings; Wayne T. Cox, perfume;
j'Knbert Kunz, Miss M. Oalley of Mrs, J. G. Burns, handkerchiefs;
Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Uu-i Rae Osborn, guest towel; Miss El-
Bois of Kingston, N. Y., and Dr. and 'sie Springer, buffet set; Mr* Har-
Mrs. H. L. Russell of East Orange, 'old Hayden, jar of talnim; Anna W

—-Mr. and Mrs. Hampton V. Ellis Marshall, bath salts; Mrs. G .A. DU-
I of Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Harrimnn brow, guest towel; Mrs G. F. Hunt-
VSimmens of Elizabeth, spent the hoi- er, jar of talcum; Mrs. Morris Klein,
fi'dny with Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Va i -ba th towel; Miss Mittie Randolph,
! entitle of Green street. j apron; Miss Agnes (Junderson, per-
! —-Junior Dunne and Robert Cart- fume bottle; Mrs. Whitney Leeson,
I right of .Ohio, classmates of George-j bath towel; Mrs. G c e Hoffman,
j town U., are spending the week end , apron; Miss E. Nanneii, bnth towels.
with the former's parents, Mr. aril I Refreshments of • home made
Mrs. James Dunne. 'was served by the committee.

—The Rev. Ernest Abbott of An- i .—__
rora. Missouri, who has been called
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian

I Church, is expected to arrive in I
jtown tonight. '

—Miss Margaret Morganson of ,
Bnrron avenue, Misf Pearl Peterson, li
of Valentine place, and Miss Made-
lyn Ford of Maple street, student*
of 'the New Jersey College fur Wo-
men, are home for the week end. 'Mrs.

—Miss Jane Dunigan of Barron Iboy,

NEW HOUSE on Claire avenue,
Woodbridge, for rent, 5 room,;

steam heat, all improvements. $5f)
per month. Thomas Hand & Son,
182 Virginia street. Hillside, N. J,
Tel. Emerson 3320.
11-11, 18, 25*

cake

Sewaren News
- M r s . M. Ashford of New York
visiting with Mrs. Raymond Mu!-

—Mrs. Morrison Christie is spend-
g a few days visiting her sister

George Stillwell of Perth Am-

avenue is home for the holiday and
week end from the Sargeant School

I at Cambridge, Mass.
—Mr. C. C. Jones Jr. of New York

City was the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jortes Sr. of mett and

— Mrs, Charles Allen entertained
a family re-union al the Hamniet
homestead yesterday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ilammett and
son, Mr.

avenue, for Thankagiv-

and Mrs. Donald Ham-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Rey-

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Bnmswkk Ave. Ford», N. J

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

( FREE DELIVERY

SPECIAL SALE FOR
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

olds Hammett and sen.
—Fred H. Turner Jr. spent the

.'week end with his aunt, Mrs. May

Ridgedale
ing.

—Miss Eleanor Strong, a stu-
dent of the Dwight School at En- j Mittendorf of Readinp-. Pa.
glewoud, is visiting her parents, Rev. ] —Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scheidt
and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong. , motored to Blooming'.on, Ohio, on

—-Mrs. Lawrence Dolan of Grove Monday. <•
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rankin

and Mrs. F. H. Turner visited Mrs.
avenue entertained at a family din-
ner yesterday. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dolan and i Louis Dreyer of Rutherford on Sun-
family. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dolan 'day.

FURNISHED ROOMS, all improve
ments. Housekeeping privileges

44 Green street.

FOR RENT

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge.

SIX-ROOM flat, steam heat, all im-
provements, nice residential lo-

cation, rent reasonable. Apply 152
Emerson street, Carteret, N. J.
18-28 tf.

FOR SALE

PEDIGREED Male Police Dog. Tele-
phone 218 Woodbridge.

lt-26tf.

LADY'S Marmink Fur Coat. OnK
been worn twice.

Apply Woodbridge
Green street. ,

Bargain $50.
Independent.

BRASS bed and spring in good con-
dition, dresser and congoleum TUP:,

reasonable. Telephone Woodhridge
218.
11-4

FIREWOOD for Bale, pine or oak, it
any lengths desired. Phone Wood-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
•venue, Sewaren.

and family of Roselle; Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence McLaughlin and family of
South Amboy.
' —Misa Dorothy Prall of Kent

—-Mrs. Philip Mooney, Miss Edna
• Bettman, Miss Mildred Mooney,
Miss Mildred Bettman, motored to
Princeton on Sunday,

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis F . Kreyer

B.

V-

I'!

Print Butter, - 59c lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c a lb.

Fresh Pork Shoulders, 19c lb.

Place School, Summit, and Robert I
Prull, of Peddie Institute, Hights- j and daughter of Brooklyn were Sun-
town, are spending the holiday and j day guests of Mrs, A. C. Walker.

—Mrs, H. Jensen and children of
Perth Amboy were the guests of Mrs.
Frank Rankin on Saturday,

—Mr, James Brown of Shamokin,
Pa., is spending SOUR- time with Mrs.
Philip Mooney.

RO.0M house, all modern improve-
ments, for sale or rent, in Se-

waren. Telephone 218 Wood-
bridge.

Armour's Star Ham, S 29c lb.

P. & G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c

Pork Chops best cut 29c lb.

we<>k end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Prall.

—Miss Martha Geis of New
Brunswick spent the holiday with

I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Geis of Green
street.

—iMr. and Mrs. James Filer and
Mins Pearl Filer visited relatives in
Croyden, Pa., yesterday.

—-Mrs. E. B. Yancey of Birming-
ham, Ala., Mr. Fred Willits of Bos-
ton, Mass., Mrs. Henry C. Dudgeon
and daughter of Locust Valley, L. 1.,
wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Von Bremen of Freeman street,
yesterday.

—Wilbur Filer and Miss Myrtle
'Filer of Mahony City are visiting-
Mr, and Mrs. John Richards of Free-
man street for the holiday and week
'end.

—>Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boynt<Mi
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hinsdale
Boynton, Burritt Boynton of Mana-
squan and the Misses Anna and Edith
Carpenter of Brooklyn, for the holi-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld and
daughter Betty and Mr. R. Stover
•motored to Philadelphia on Monday.
' —Mr. and Mrs. George Tight and
children of Maple avenue apen:
Thanksgiving Day at Cap* May, N.
J., with Mrs. Tighe's parents.

Dec. 3—Food salt

j Chapter, D. A. It., ;
C. R. Chase, Grei-r.

Dec. 7—SiipiH']1

of Janet Gage
: home of Mrs.
: reet.
in Craftsmen's

Club by United Guilds of Trinity
Church.

News of All Woodbridge Town
*hip in the Independent, the

most widely read
in Woodbridge

KINDLING WOOD
And Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load.

Eugene Schreiner, G4 Fulton St.,
Woodbridge, telephone 930.

HOUSE FOR SALE

ll-25tf. V
NEW HOUSE on

for sale, $5,000.
Claire avenue,
5 rooms, steam

heat, all improvements. Thomas
Hand & Son, 182 Virginia street,
Hillside, N. J. Tel. Emerson 3320.
11-11, 18, 25*

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

imprOv»~«ints, lot 60 % 132, gsrajte.
U. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, she of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c t pound.
Uiddlesex Preu , 20 Green street,
Woodbridge.

"CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe D»r-

ish, 680 Watson avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

—Pleas* mention this paper whet
puicnuinz from our advertisers.—

Frank C. Drake

Frank C. Drake, son of the lute
Josiah D. Drake and Maria E. Val-
entine, died at his h'pme in Eaton-
town Monday afternoon. Funeral
services were held Wednesday with
interment in Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy. Rev. A. Boylan Fitz-Ger-
a!d officiated. Mr. Drake is sur-
vived by two sons, Harry and Hor-
ace, ! three brothers and one sister,

i Horace of Woodbridge, Dudley of
Belleville, Walter of Forest Lukt!,
Lake, Minn., and Mrs. W. H. Ber-
ry of Woodbridge.

''•.'"' in \\?. t

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
FOR THE TABLE

: It's "Mum Time" again. Few llowcrs can com-
pare with the massive blossoms for giving your table
, touch of rare color and beauty . . . . . yes, and your home
ill atmosphere of cheerfulness and hospitality!

Phone 711 for a dozen or more!

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Phone Rahway 711

Greenhouses: £t. George and Haiejwood Avenues

* * IT* R A H W A Y

1 'W

Card, games were enjoyed. Mrs. Iyer
Larson of Perth Amboy prepared the
supper.

Tho«e who attended were: Mv.
and Mrs. T. W. Ljddle, Mrs. Annie
i d,l!e. Mi. and Mrs, Ray W. Mu:i-
dy, George Wood, Mr. and Mrs. !t,
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gard-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dunham,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy J. Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Hans A. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Geiting, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Andei)-
son, jflr. and Mrs. J. J, Peterson,
Miss Elizabeth Fez?.a, Julian" Pol-
iak, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinandiien, Mr.
and Mrs. K. T. Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
•'MYmi-is Unison, Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
>wijrd Dovle. Mr. and Mia. C. J. Lund,
M.-. ard Mrs. R. E. Lidiile, Mr. and
Mrs. A.bert Hirner St., Mr. and
Mrs. Williim Lybtck, Mr, and Mrs.

'S . C. Cstergaard, Mr. and Mrs. Han*
Jensen, M:. and Mr*. Hans Krcjt
son, Mi. and Un. Loji» Kush,
'Kiuanuui Soreiuon, Chris Knudson,
John P. Ptterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
'lard Dunham, Mr. and Mra. V. R.
'Dunham, Mr. mid Mrs. J. A. Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
•Mr. »nd Mrs. M. CtBW, Mr.

TRY
STOLLMAN'S

FIRST
I We Are Loaded With

Coats «* Dresses
We need space and money for alterations we wilt make
scon in our store. We are sacrificing prices to move trje
stock. It is your opportunity. Come early for qhoice se-
lections.

O TOLLMAN'C
^ STYLE SHOPPE^

138 Main St.
Open Eveningi

Rahway, N. J.

"Forty Year* in Biuinet*
In Woodbridge11

HARVEY KELLY
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING
8UGQESTIONS A f̂D ESTIMATES GIVEN

Rich
in on
from
•thow

Romance f i n e

our screen
above,
seem.

does

l,ov
like

our

o fades
dreams)

w h o l e

Mat. 2.30 Eve. 7 : 0 0 * 6:00

T O D A Y . . . T O M O R R O W . . .

CONTINUOUS ALL DAY TOMORROW

That funny chappie, the silk-hatted, white-
spatted, natty, dapper

Raymond Gaffith
Who really should know when its

"TIME TO LOVE"
. . . Companion Feature . . .

That merry cowboy

Hoot Gibson
As that real he-man

"The Raw Hide Kid"
SUNDAY . . . MONDAY . . . TUESDAY

Continuous All Day Sunday

The greatest story ever told was that of the
love of a laughing boy for a little girl waif . . .
Love is the most beautiful motion anyhow , , .
But their love was so complete in every man-
ner that it changed their poor attic to a verit-
able

VX/ILLIAM POX

Here is indeed a story that will live long after
many other pictures are forgotten . . . Simple
in theme . . . Yet mighty in it» lesson of love and
courage . . . You will be haunted by the wist-
ful, appealing beauty of

"Janet Gaynor"
And thrilled by the brave hearted

Charles Farrel
WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY

She will speak to the audience through the
medium of the silver-sheet . . . She haa a heart
throbbing message . . . It is of love . . . Of
what less can a ftgry, soulful, heart-wrecked
girl like

CAMILLE
Speak . . . She lived for love, and the died for
love . . .Her life was one of beauty, sacrifice,
suffering . . . She flew around like a butterfly,
it is true . . . But when her heart told her that
at last she had met the one for whom-she
would die, if necessary, all other interest in
life faded . . . When one considers that that
gorgeous creature

N0RMA TALMADGE
Portrays the role of that lady it will not take
much of a stretch of the imagination to see how
beautiful a tale this must be.

THIRST HAVEN TEA ROOM
ORDER NOW

FOR
THANKSGIVING

HOME MADE PIES AND CAKES
CRULLERS AND COOKIES

TRY US ONCE
YOU WILL COME BACK FOR MORE

WE SERVE LUNCHES AND DINNERS
Mr. and Mr*. W. Frank Burnt

Arpboy Avenue at fork of Shore Road

Tel. 1233-W WQQD9BXDGI*


